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C I AS TREES.—TiIO CliriatillaS trees
for sale in the vicinity of Eighth and Market pre-
sent the appearance of overgrown evergreens. An
immense quantity of these wintry blooms allure a
great number of purchasers. To little folks, they
suggest a vision of a bettu-idenl Christmas tree, illu-
minated, and all but ablaze with the glowing hues of
myriad-tinted lamps. They arc suggestive of "good-
ies" done up in miniature cornucopice, " ohock-full"
of the saccharine concentration, of dancing dolls,
and devils-in-boxes, ofmonkeye.on-the-pole, and toy
tight.ropedaricers. To old, onthe reminiscence-loving

Abuyers, it speaks ofpast years ofunlimited festivity.
vTo those who wander back far into the Christmas

lore of primitive days, it whispers of the times
when jokes, laughter, repartee, forfeits, and dances
were blended amid the orgies bf wassail bowls
and bowls of punch, the glories of soused bear's
head and silver platters, and all the slighter
pleasantries of riddles, conjuring, snap-dragon,
and habcockles. Evergreens should claim reve
tense notbecause of their perennial beauty only, but
also because of the antiquity of their use. The
present mode in which they are used as decorations
areremnants ofDruidical practices. Sylvan spirits
used to think its boughs would protect them from
the fingers of the frost. The mistletoe, beautiful in
its nature as in its name, in its history and array
of legendary song; the ivy, the laurel, and the rose-
mary, were long ago selected and employed as the
natural embellishments furnished by the holiday
wintry season. Chaplets, glossy-green, beauty-
bright, and delicately Intertwined, crowned fresh
foreheads, and engaged fair fingers in their fabrics.-
tion.r A hundred of tfigbld English customs have
died out. The German custom, having been hum-
granted, still remains. A look at the streets, where
trees are for tile, Li enough to convince one that
thousands of Philadelphia homes will this year be
rendered more bright antibeautiful than is now their
wont by the preparation and display ofthe happy
Christmas trees.

TILE CASE. OF THOMAS S. DUFFIELD—-
LNVOITrOATIOIN OP TILE 003CMITTHE OF (korxcir.s.
—lt will be remembered that, on Thursday last,
Common Council adopted a resolution referring to
a special committee of live members thepapers and
documents upon which that body, on the previous
week, declaredvacant the seat of Mr. Thomas J.
burnout, a member from the Eighteenth ward. The
resolution authorizes the appearance of Mr. Duffield
at the investigation, either by counsel or otherwise.

The committee have held two meetings,at which
a large number of witnesses have been present. Mr.
David Sellers, at the opening of the investigation,
rend a protest against the action ofthe committee,
and also an affidavit of Mr. Duffield in reference to
the case.

The first witness examined was Thomas J. Tim-
mins, who, being sworn, testified as follows: I have
known Mr. Duffield ten or eleven months ; was em-
ployed at the U. S. Arsenal until the latter part of
October; I always respected Mr. Duffield as the su-
perintendent of the arsenal yard ; he was always re-
cognized as such by every employee ; knew him as
such three weeks ago ; when I wantedhands to work
for me I always applied to him; Mr. Alligood, mili-
tary storekeeper, appointed Mr. Duffield ; Mr. Atli-
good was appointed by the Secretary ofWar ; he re-
ceived his pay monthly; do not know that he re-
ceived it from paymaster Gibson ; whenI left the
arsenal there appeared to be a conflictof authority
between Col. Crosman and Capt. Martin, out to who
had Jurisdiction over Duffield.

John Donegan sworn.—l know Mr. Duffield; he
was the general superintendent of arsenal; do not
know his salary; heard from the cloc' that it was
$l,OOO per annum; when I was first employed at the
arsenal, I waited upon Capt. Alligood as to my du-
ties, and he referredme to Mr. Duffield, whoat once
employed me; Mr. Duffield was always looked upon
AB the second in command about the yard; he never
assisted in loading or unloading goods to my know-
ledge; Iheard him on one occasion say to the boss
painter that he did not wish to Interfere with his de-
partment; witness presented a note signed " Thos.
J. Duffield, general superintendent, &c.; Mr. Duf-
field never performed laborer's work; the laborer
gets $1.26 per diem.

Edmund Barr sworn.—l know Mr. Duffield only
by Introduction; lie signed his name tobills as gene-
ral superintendent; I am not now employed at the
arsenal; do not know who instructed, him to sell
goods.

Lieut. 001. Crosman sworn.—l am Deputy Quar-
termaster, U. S. A., having In charge the arsenal on
Gray's Ferry Road ; Mr. Duffi eld is employed as la-
borer on the list of laborers, with the title of super-
intendent ; his salary is $83.33 per month ; he is under
Me direction and control afCapt. Martin; he holds nocom-
mission, but onlyan appointmentfrom me; on thtpay
roll, he is the same as 111r. Irvin, one of the irlfipec-
tors, but on a different abstract.

Q. Does Mr. Duffield labor with his hands
A. No ; he superintends the labor done.

•Q. What do you mean Vet laborert
A. I consider the first o r or mate of a ship as

a laborer.
misQsione

, Iste
officerIhematof a ship, or a lieutenant, a com-

d •

A. Yea.
Q. Do you know of Mr. Duffield ever having dis-

charged any one.
A. No.
Captain Martin sworn.—l am the commissioned

military storekeeper at the Gray's Ferry Arsenal.
Mr. Duffield is superintendent ofthe laborers in the
yard. I increased his pay myself. He ts directly un-
der mycontrol, and 7101 under Matof the department at
Washington; his office was created by necessity, and
not byAct ofCongress.

On cross-examination, the witness said that Mr.
Duffield was recognized at Washington as the general
superintendent ofthe yard. He has the right to sign
my name to bills ; he has no right to discharge men,or take them on, without my sanction; at times I di-
rect him to employ men.

Andrew McGrath, sworn.—l know Mr. Duffield;
when at the arsenalI always looked upon him as
next to the captain : i was superintendent of a sangof laborers, and received $32per month.

The witness was asked if lie had ever discharged
or employed men, to which he answered that he had
not.

Bernard M. Toole was also examined, but his evi-
dence had no bearing on the case.

James Sheerer sworn.-1 was employed at the
arsenal, and always recognized Mr.Duffield as Irene.rat superintendent; he employed me last July; 1 was
discharged at the end ofthe month; I went to Capt.
Martin to ask the reason therefor, and he sent me
back with a note to Mr. Duffield, who employed rue
again; at the end of the month I was again dis-
charged by him; Mr. Duffield employs two clerks
and a tneseenger in his office.

Here the evidence was concluded for the present.
The committee, it is thought, will not be ready to

report on the ease nt the meeting ofCouncils this
afternoon.

As the evidence now stands, nothing less than a
report decidedly in favor of 'Mr. Duffield can be
made. The following statement will show the posi-
tions of the various officials at the Schuylkill Arse-
nal, and how they were appointed

About June last, Col. Crosinan, Deputy Quarter-
master General U. S. A., in command of the depart-
ment ofArmy clothing, camp, and garrison equipage,
in this city, directed a reduction to be made of the
clerical and other forces employed at the Schuylkill
Arsenal, and its branches, at Chestnut and Twenty-
fourth streets, Twenty-third and Filbert streets, and
Twenty-first and Spruce streets. He also took steps
tovacate the premises at Twenty-third and Filbert,
and Twenty-first and Spruce streets, in order to
lessen the expenses of the Government; he believ-
ing there was no nt eessity for such a large force of
employees, end the renting of buildings outside of
the arsenal. In discharging some of the clerks,
Col. Crosman retained those whom he deemedbestqualified and most watchful for the interest of the
Clovernment, (there having been a great necessity
for a change And a reform, in this respectat the
arsenal). He, therefore, regulated the positions of
those retained, as follows:

W.J.J. Pollock, chief clerk ; Jos. S. Paul, audit-
ing clerk ; Joseph Cooper, bill clerk; George R. Sc-.wage, issue clerk; Theo. Albright, abstract clerk
(attached to auditing clank) ; Benjamin Mifflin, let-
ter clerk and Messrs. Work and Rockefeller, in-
voice clerks ; Edward Hutch, principal receiver; W.Gibson, pay clerk ; Thomas J. Duffield, general su-
perintendent of workmen; Wm. Meade, assistant
superintendent. In addition to these officers, there
are assistants to the bill, invoice, and issue clerks,
receiver, and pay clerk. There are also Mr. Irvine,superintendent of clothing, who gives out all theclothing, Sc., that is to be made up by the women
employed at the arsenal; also, chief inspector of
clothing, ice., Neal Campbell, and an assistant;
Snmuel S. Kelly, Perkins, and other assistant in-
spectors, who do the principal part of the work ofinspection ; Mr. Neel), inspector oftents; Mr. Etter,inspector of kmvpisicks and haversacks; Mr. Faulk-ner, inspector of boots and bootees, and leather; Mr.
Parsons, superintendent of the boots and bootees
that are given out to be made up ; Mr. Dubree, mea-
surer of leather; Mr. McGrath, receiver; Mr. Test,
receiver; and a number of other receivers. There
are ;elect numerous assistants to all of the above
named officers, and numerous other minor positions.

The number of assistants taken on was owing tothe increase of business at the arsenal, and these
will be dropped, no doubt, from the list as soon asthe Colonel directs that the force must be lessened,
which, we understand, he has already done, now
that the demand for army supplies la not so great as
in August and September, when supplies were fur-
nishedto the new levy of men and those already in
the field. Colonel Crostnazi has the jurisdiction of
the arsenal, and all appointments and discharges
must be approved by him, although the minor offl-
ece generally are created by the military store-
keeper and sent to the formerfor approval. We can-
not see how any employee is to determine the fact
ofan officer being one thing or another. The head
of the department is the only man whocan provewhat position Mr. Duffield holds. The grave error
supposing Dlr. Duffield to be general superintend-
ent of clothing must have originated in the follow-
ing manner : The note or letter paper used at theArsenal has a printed heading, it Clothing Deportment
tf Schuylkill Arsenal." air. Duffield, writing a note
on this paper, signs his name General Superintend-
ent, and the gentlemen in Council, no doubt, took
it as general superintendent of clothing. This is
another position altogether. Mr. Duffieldmust in
future add " of laborers."

THE ORGANIZATION OF COUNCILS.—The
new Councils will organize at ten o'clock A. M., on
the first Monday in January. A lively time is
anticipated inboth the Select and CommonBranches.
TheDemocrats andRepublicans are alike sanguine
of securing the election of the Officers of both
chambers, as each party claims a majority. Until
Thursday last, the hope was indulged that.theopen-
ing of . Select Council at least would be attended
with order and di coruni. 'The resignation of Mr.
Catherwood, Democratic member from the Twenty-
fifth ward, has given a new complication to matters.
The cause of Mr. IVs resignation is secretly given
out as arising from some misunderstanding with his
Democratic brethren in caucus. A certain member
ofthe opposition, who would not go Into a caucus of
his own party, has thus given the Democrats hope to
expect that he will act with them. To entice him,
they offer him the presidency of Select Council,which itwas generally understood would be given
to Mr. Catherwood. Anew imbroglio springs up—-
whO will take Air. catherwood's seatl He was
elected for two yells. The act of Assembly disquali-
fies a member It he resides over a year out of the
ward he reifies+ uts. Air. Cstherwood, it Is said, is
thus disqualified. But, at the last election a candi-
datewas put forth by the Demeeratb who was elect.
eft. The Bernoeratic party, by this action,wege de-
termined that if they were foiled in one repreftntn-
tive they should hat e another. The quesHen now
to be determined is whether Mr. O'Rourke, the new-
ly-elected member, will be legally entitled to take a
seat to which soother was elected for two years.

In Common Council, the difficulties 'tithe way of
a peaceful and orderly organization areeven greater.
In two or three wards opposite candidatmswill claim
their seats, and each can show certifies.* bf having
been duly elected. Nothing will be left unturned to
secure, if possible, a Democratic organization of
CommonCouncil.

TILE lxquEsT.—Yesterday morning the
coroner held an inquest on the body of Henry Bre-

.

iner, who was choked to death whileeatinghis sup-
per at. a • restaurant at Second and South streets.
While eating, he was noticed to be struggling vio-
lently, and the attendants, who ran to his assistance,
found him tobe struggling. No relief could be af-
forded him, -and he was carried to the Union-street
station-house. A physician was soon in attendance,
but beforehis arch al the man was dead. The de-
ceased had just received his discharge from the 3d

S. Artillery, in which he served five years. He
had his diseltatge lu his pocket, and was thus recog-
;tired.

RELEASED I lio3t 'CUE DDAFT„---Dnniel.
Freyee. ofClenrifdd county' and Wirt. Stewart, of
Erie county, lint e both been released from the draft
am the ground ofa lienage.

IMPORTANT RAILUOAD MEETING—THE
Ain Liter. most WAFnIll'CraTtIN lONitw YORK. —We
Rate been furnished with the following account of
the ralliond meeting held in this city on Monday, at
which the Philadelphia, Wfintingtcnt,and Baltimore
Raiiroad, Camden and Amboy Railroad, and Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad Companies. were repre.
seated:

• PHtt.am:Lellt a, December28.
An imprirtant special meeting of the representa-

tives ofthe several railroad companies forming the
direct toad between Washington and New orkwas
held here yesterday, and was fully attendell. Much
harmony characterized the proceedings, and mea-
sures of the inost thorough character were adopted,
looking to the increase ofthe advantages of the line
as the great public route oftravel..

The number of the through trains, withclose con-
nections, to accommodate the heavy travel between
Washington and New York, was increased from
three to four daily, while the time of all the trains
now on the line is considerably reduced, and the
hoursofdeparture and arrival so revised as to pro-
mise greatly improved facility and comforttorts.sengers. The through trains will leave New i ork
at 7 and 10 A. ItI„ and at 7,‘ and 1114 P. M., arriv-
ing in Washington at 6.20 and 9.40 P. hi., and at 6
and 9.45 A. M. They will leave Washington at 8
and 11 A. AI., and .3 and 6!‘ P. M., arriving in
New York at 6 .4 0 and 101'. DI. and 3 and 5.10 A. Si.

Special agents of the route will travel upon each
and all ofthe through trains constantly, and see that
through passengers are properly assorted and accom-
modated in their own cars, and that their baggage,
etc., is promptly and safely cared for. Three of the
four trains are to be exclusively express, on which
mere local travel will not be taken. By this a much
improved certainty in the schedules will be increased.
It was agreed that thirty new and splendid cars,
the best that can be Lunt, should be at once put
upon the line, with such running fixtures as would en-
able them topass over the wholeroute between New
York and Washington without change or interrup-
tion whatever. The new line arrangements will take
effect on Monday, the sth ofJanuary.

Steps were also taken looking to an agreement be-
tween the companies composing the route, by which
double tracks shall be Laid down. as soon as practi-
cable, to furtherfacilitate the movement of trains.
A firstelass double-track directrailroad will be corn-
pleted between NewBrunswick and Trenton, pass-
ing under the canal and most of the streets of the
latter city. Work on the second 'track is already
progressing on the Washington branch and the
Philadelphia and Baltimore road. The great rail-way bridge across the Susquehanna, at Havre-de-
Grace, (the piers ofwhich arebegun,)will be rapidly
built, and substantial embankments be substituted
for the presentbridges on the Philadelphia and Balti-
more road over the Bush and Gunpowder rivers.
The transfers at Philadelphia and Baltimore will
also be improved by special arrangements already in
progress. As soon as the new through cars are com-
pleted, all the changes of passengers at Philadel-
phia will be avoided.

ARRIVAL OF WODNDRD FROM FREDE-
nieusnuno.—At an early hour yesterday morning,
about three hundred wounded soldiers from Frede-
ricksburg arrived at the Baltimore depot, Broad and
Prime streets. They were received atythe Citizens'
Volunteer Hospital, where their wounds were
dressed by the volunteer medical stall' in attendance.
Afterwardsthey were taken awayin the ambulances
of the fire companies to the different Government
hospitals. The following is a list of those belonging
to Pennsylvania and New Jersey regiments :

PENNSYLVANIA.
HMcGloughlin, H 91
M L Bryant, K, 11 Res
Geo C West, K, 11
TG Painter, I, 11
R J Bonnet, F, 133
WIIISIIII3bRUgh, D,6 Res.
H. Stout, C, 134
J G Rogers, F, 123
Ira Kisker, A, 134
Jas McKinley, A, 134
Geo W Weiss, G, 51

M Gauset, E, 127
Peter Garver, K, 142
Geo Flanigan, D, Bl
John S Allman K, 63
AA ColliA;109
P A West,, 1 Rifles
'Henry Kinch, G, 142
E D Friedland, B, 1 Res
Wm H McDonnell, D, 134
Lewis Davis, C 12
,Samuel Hays, 'EI 131
'Sergi Bgnj S eck, K,

121

J Matron, B, 66
B Fry, D, 6th Res
Chas S Crest-nick, F, 132
EADyers,H,l
Jos liorbnan, G, 133
Josh Paine, 0, 129
George Hall, H. 8

W Webster, G, 146
Corp A W Rimdenbresh,

H, 11
Corp S A Wehr, Hit,llllCorp W Hinkley, 136
JasO'Brien, 0, let ides
J Stevens13, 14Jeremiah'Verner, 0, 9
Wm Hilts, F, 11
Wm PTrump, D, 8
Jas Hassan, D, 8
A O'NeillH, 11
Geo Jennings, H, 6 Res.
H 0 Howard, 13, 11 Res.
Jacob Lightcap, A, 126
Hyram Howland, E, 106
Fred Kerr-Mk, CI, 132
Harrison Griffin, P., 7
W H Whittington, G, 11

Res
Albert Oobele, H,8 Res ,Wl2ll S McElroy, A, 9 Res
Win BakerB, 63
Joe E Shinier, G, 10 Res
Sergi Wm Powell, X, 81
A Houck, I, 12 Cav
J Simpson, 11 Rca
ET Means, L, 11 Res
Wm Wagner. A, 106Pa
J S Korper, B, 127
T B, 1 Res
F McAdams, A, 10 Res
H G Cunningham,A, 10

HKuhn, A. 10Res
Fred Boland, K, 72
Snml Wilson, H, I Rifles
Leonard Detwiler, E, 2 R
C Raymond, F, 121 '

NEW .1
Isaac Burst, K, 28
David Conkle, G, 81
C TownsF, 28
Coy G J iiroadwater, I, 24
GeorgeClark, A, 28
James Martin, K 28 .

Wm Bowers, H, 24
Wm SDoolittle, B, 31
F Z Yost, 0, 15
James Williams, K, 11 .
Abraham Dilks, I, 24

W H Davis, F, 123
J McOußough,l, 69
Henry Latch, D, 51
'George W 'Wadsworth,i G, 145
Wm H Sanders, F, 119
W Bucknigs, 0, 88
E F Shantz, I, 72
7 S Hilton 1,121
S S Hoyt, .1,12Lieut It B ipl.pet, H, 121
A C Leidy, D, 63
W B Swingle, A, 131
Dyer B LaneG, 98
James Bell, a, 7
Ed Arthur', M,3d Cav
G Riggs, D, 106 P
altemsdale, A, 83
John Basset, A, 145
John McCloud,R, 145
John Clark, IC, 145

=BET.
John H Collins, 024 •

George Eldridge, 03 24
Win HAckniaon, D, 4
Wm Matthews, C, 4
A Harpler, 0, 16
0 J Watson, H, 28
J Abbott, F, 4
H. Speece, 0, 4
Charles Skinner, D, 4
Wm Stout, D, 4

A Surr A.GAUVST A RAILROAD COSMIC-
TOIS—DIPOIITANT DECISION.—In oneofthe counties
ofthis State a case was recently tried the decision
of which is of importance to the travelling public
and to railroad conductors. The facts of the case
are few and easily stated. A passenger, who wished
toride from Johnstown to Huntingdon, attempted
to purchase a ticket at the office offering a five-
dollar bill, which the ticket agent could not change.
The passenger then took the train offering the same
note, which the conductor received for the purpose
ofexamining its genuineness. After a time, the con-
ductor returned the note stating that he believed it
tobe a counterfeit. The passenger insisted that the
note which the conductor returned to him was not
the same he had offered in payment of his fare ;

but it was established onthe trial that the note the
conductor offered to givehim back was the same he
had received from him ; and, moreover, that the
conductor was mistaken about its being a bad note;
that it was a genuine note on the Delaware CityBank.

The conductor then told the passenger that, unless
he could pay with other money, he would have to
put him oft' the train at the next station. He maul-
feated some unwillingness to go, and there was some
difference among the witnesses as to whether the
conductor took hold of him by the collar to put him
out, or whetherhe had gone out without force. He
was required to leave the cars. He then indicted
the conductor for assault and battery. The judge
held that, if the conductor require it ofthe passen-
ger, he, the passenger, is bound to make the change;
that the conductor Is not bound to take the fare outof a note larger in amount, and furnish change to a
passenger; that whatoccurred in the cars in reference
to the five-dollar note was not a payment of the fare;
and thatif the passenger did not produce a ticket,
or pay his fare in the cars, the conductor had aright
to eject him from the cars, using no more force in
doing so than is necessary. The Jury acquitted the
conductor.

AN EFFICIENT NURSE.—Chief nurse Mrs.
Nary Simmons,a Philadelphian by birth, has, since
the commencement ofthe war, rendezed the utmost
service at the Mansion House hospital, Alexandria.
At this place she so endeared herselfto the soldiers,
that she was known by them as "Mother." The
lady has recently been appointed by the Government
to the Island Hailhospital, the new one at Washing-
ton, completed some two or three months ago. Her
present visit to this city is purely a business one, as
the lady returns on Saturday. As a Philadelphian,
and a lady ofgreat charity and long experience in
nursing, we are glad to notice that herservices meet
with appreciation.

CONCERT OF SACRED MusiC.—A concert
of sacred music was given at the Church of the
Intercessor on Monday evening, and largely attend-
ed. The choruses were exceedingly well rendered
by able and accom-plished singers. The interest of
the audience, however, was particularly attracted
by the solos. Mrs. Nevins, who has a rich, clear
voice, sang with marked effect three solos. This
lady, to the regret of her many friends and admirers,
is about to leave our city for New York, where she
will doubtless eclipse even her present musical repu-
tation. " Oh, Thou Omnipotent" was sung very
sweetly by Mrs. Dickinson, and elicited much ap-
plause. The bass solo, by Mr. Etussinger, was ren-
dered with his customary artistic skill and effect.
"Judith," a sacred operetta, very brilliant in some
parts, and combining a great deal ofvariety and.
operatic effects, was exquisitely rendered by Mrs.
Lverest. This lady deserves especial mention for
hetleaniessofenunciation, an attainment possessed
by tew artists. With a perfect enunciation, a clear,full voice, rich in modulation and compass, and a
depth of feeling appreciative of the subject, she ren-
dered "Judith " in the most artistic and impressive
style, which was enthusiastically received by the
audience. The concert was very satisfactory,both
in its reception and in the funds which it has se-
cured for this church.

COT.. MOLE_ N's REGIMENT AT .FREDE-
nicusnuno.—Among the many noble and gallant
solilien engaged in the battle at Fredericksburg,
few are entitled tomore praise than Captain Wrn. J.
liarkisheimercommanding CompanyI, Stith Penn-
sylvania. This regiment, formerly commanded by
Col. Geo. P. McLean, added fresh laurels to its fair
fame by the bravery displayed in this battle. They
went into the tight with but one hundred and forty
men, and at one stage of the battle were orderedto
charge on a rebel regiment of seven hundred. It
was in this charge that Capt. Harkisheimer acted sp
well ; he led his men so successfully as to capture
forty prisoners, and kill some thirty more. In the
charge, Captain H. was injured so badly by a fallas probably to prevent his taking charge again ofhis
company.

'DONATIONS TO THEHOINICEOPATHIC HOSPI-
TAL.—The following donations to the Hommopathic
Hospital, No. 1118 Cuthbert street, are acknow-
ledged by the corresponding secretary, Mrs. H. N.
(1 uernsey, for the week ending December 20th

Mr. Heck, peck of apples; Elizabeth Kelley, 2 pr.
woolen socks; a friend, parsnips; Mr. Kelly,
corn beef; Mrs. Dr. 'Williamson, scrapple, bread;
Mrs. Leafier, 2 cons of canned chtckerus; Mrs. Tyn-
dale, 3it of butter; Mrs. Bowers, 8 lb of pork, saur
krout; airs. Wallace, 4 fb of beefsteak ; O. L. IL,
halfbushel ofpotatoes.

The lady visitors ofthe Hommopathie Hospital re-
spectfully solicit donations for a Christmas dinner
to the sick and'wounded Soldiers in the hospital.

TIIE WOUNDED OF GENERAL BIRNET'S
CO3IIIAND.—The wounded men of General Bimey'a
division, which fought so splendidly at Fredericks-
burg, are suffering severely for want of under.
clothing, such as shirts, drawers, nicks, etc.and
they are also much in want of various delicacies so
grateful to the sick, such as sweetmeats and other
articles not supplied by the Govesament. We are
desired to say that any contributions of these articles
sent to Airs. GeneralBumey, No. 19*.b) Race street,
will be promptly forwarded.

NORTHERNHOME FOR FRIENDLESS ORM.
nitsio.—The customary Christmas exercises will
take place to-morrow afternoon at 3.t.; o,closk, at the
above institution, corner ofTwenty-third and Brown
sheets. Singing and exercises by the children, and
addresses by several eminent speakers, and the pub.
lie is invited. The Rome is at present crowded with
children, especially those ofsoldiers. and donations,
u bother of moneyor provisions, will be thankfully
received, by Mrs. E. W. Butter, 307 New street, orany ofthe Board of Managers.

ErTtliEltg. CON'vENTIOIC.The bittatera
of the loyal cities of the Union will assemble in
cony cntion, in the city of Baltimore, on. Tuesday,
the Bth of January, 18Et3. We learn that almost
every city of note will be represented. The subject
of a more equal mode of taxation under the excise
low la to he commended to Congress, and the adop-
Hon of measures of uniform charac'er to prevent
the speculating in fat stock now carried on at the
expense of the consumers. The delegation from this
city will, it is said, be quite large.

LATHES' PAUL— e invite attention to
the fair, now being held at the S. E. cornerofNinth
and Spring Garden streets, for the benefitof 'sick and
wounded soldiers. It is areally handsome affair,
end got up for a praiseworthy object. It will eon•
lions open d!ui ing the week. -; •

BIBLE UNION MEETING. —A large anti in-
fluential meetingwas held at the Baptist Publication
House in this city on Monday afternoon, when the
Rev. Warren Randolph was called to the chair, and
thediev. Mr. Vastle, of West Philadelphia, acted as
secretary. The object of the meetingwas to listen
to'a lecture, which was delivered by the Rev. T.
J. Conant. D.D., on therevision of the Bible. This
venerable and learned scholar hasbeen in the city
forseveral days, and, on the afternoon named, met
a gathering of Baptist ministers from this city and
vicinity. He gavea clear exhibition of lite princi-
ples on which he Bible Union, of which he is one,
is founded, of the manner it proceeds in its work,
and of the great Biblical and literary resources of
which it avails itself in prosecuting that work, Dr.
Mutant was listened to with great respect, and
vote ofthanks was unanimously passed. We have
been favored with the following resolutions, sub-
mitted by the Rev. Dr. Dickinson, editor of the
Christian Chronicle, and pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Wilmington, Delaware, passed at the
meeting:

Resolved, That we accept the recent reverses that
have befallen our anusas significantindications that
God is teaching this nation that " the race is not to
the swiftnor thebattle to the strong.%

&salmi, That these disasters conspite with other
events to indicate that it is the will ofProvidence
that the American Union is to be preserved only by
the overthrow of the institution of human slavery.

Resolred, Thatwe hereby reassure the President of
ourcordial approval of his proposed proclamation
of emancipation, and, while deploring the causes
that have rendered it a military necessity, that we
nevertheless rejoice in the fact that it is a measure
in itself in perfect harmony with the eternal prin-
ciples of right, with the best interest of the white
and colored population of our land, with the de-
mends of a Ohristian civilization, the general wel-
fare of mankind, and the good pleasure of God,

Resolved, That we assure the President of ourcon-
fidence in his purpose not tobe deterred from issuing
the said proclamation of emancipation, on the first
day of January, 1663, either by the entreaties of
friends, the threatenings of foes, or by the present
trial of the nation's faith ; but that he will throw
himself and the country upon the providence ofthat
God who brought his ancient people to the Red Sea,
and then bade them "go forward.) ,

Resolved, That we recommend the observance of
the lastdfty ofthis year as a,day of earnest prayer
toAlmighty God for His blessing upon the antici-
pated proclamation, and the observance of the first
day 9f January next as a day of thanksgiving in
view of its utterance.

Resolved, That a copy of these •resolutions be for-
warded to the President with the assurance ofour
profound sympathy with him in his present efforts
to save this nation.

LIBERAL DONATIONS TO TILE CIIRISTIAN
COMMTBSION.—The following cash acknoivledg-
merits to the Christian Commissionto December 20
are made by the Secretary, Joseph Patterson, Esq.:
An English Friend to the American Sol-

diers, Manchester, England— .........$5OO 00
John Grigg 100 00
James Graham 100 00
JohnP. Crozier 100 00
Albany Y. M. C. A., per Henry Wendell,

treasurer 52 81
Part proceeds of Children'sfair held at S.

W. nor. ofSeventh and Buttonwood sts.. 16 00
Miss F. W. Stevenson, N. Y., (additional) 25 00
SohnLoughs, Blatreritley.Fa 00

axis,Bl 1 00Blairsville, Pa.....
Hon. J. Cunningham, Blairsville, Pa
Dr. R. J. Marshall . Blairsville, Pa..

898 81
16,018.99Amount prelioualy acknowledged

Total amount ...$16,916 80

TRE CITIZENS' VOLUNTEER HOSPITAL As-
so-iarlor take pleasure in acknowledging the re-
ceipts from benefits, fcc., for the week ending, Decem-
ber 90th. Part proceeds of a fair held at northwest
corner of Francis and Perkiomen streets, $10; part
proceeds of a children's fair, held by the Union Aid
Society ofManayunk, $2O; received from the Buena
Vista Assembly, $lOO, the proceeds of a ball held at
Sansorn-street Hall, on Monday evening, Dec. Bth,
1882, per Chariot Mink, Treasurer; proceeds of a
fair held at the hall Nineteenth and North streets,
$60.66; proceeds of afair. held at No. 1840Markelstreet,proceeds ofa fair held at the residence
of Mr. utherford, No. 1212 Locust street, $111.45;proceeds of a ball by the employees of the machine
ssho67p, Navy Yard, at Sansom-street Hall, Nov. 25th,

DEATHS AT Ain HOSPITALS. -T1le
deaths reported up to yesterday are as follows:
Broad and Prime, Henry R. Marks, Company H,
18th Penna. Volunteers; Sixteenth and Filfert, Jas.
McGowan, Company H, 3d U. S. Infantry; Summit
House, Andrew °ales, Company H, 3d Maryland;
Master Street, NormanM. Ervin, Company I, 12th
Vermont.

"PENNSYLVANIA. SENATE TROOP," COM-
pans- C, attached to the Continental Cavalry, com-
manded by officers who have seen service in the
Army of the Potomac, is nearly full. This will be
one ofthe finest and most respectable companies in
the service. They lack seven more young and moral
men. The headquarters of the regiment is at 826
Market street.

_

PAT OF RIGGERS.—The journeymen rig-.
gershare resolved that on and after the first day of
January next, the payment fora day's labor shall be
$2.26. The wages at present received aro $2 for II
day's work.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman White.]
Larceny ofa Picture.

Barney lifelllhenny,whose photograph has a place
in the Rogues' Gallery,was arraigned before Alder-
man White, yesterday,. onthe charge of the larceny
of apicture, representing Daniel Webster address-
ing the United States Senate. The evidence • set
forth that the defendant and two or three otherpersons stoppedat the oyster house of Mr. McClean,on Pine street, above Fifth,and, having indulged
in bivalves, tendered a note in payment. The pro-
prietorabsented himselffrom the saloon to getsome
change. When he came back he missed a picture
from the wall. Starting out, he finally saw the de•
fendantat Eighthand Locust streets, with the stolen
picture in his possession. An officer was called, andthe accused was taken into cuejody. He was com-mitted in defaultof $l,OOObail.

Daring Robbery.
Frank Johnson, a, colored man, was charged be-

fore the same magistrate with stealinga lot ofcandy
from the store of Mary and. Catherine Divine, two
sisters, on Fifth street, below Walnut. The defend-
ant entered the store on Mondaynight, and tried to
rob the money drawer. Failing in this, be picked up
a box ofcandy, valued at two 'dollars, with which he
walked away. One of the sisters gave the alarm,
and the daring fellow was captured without much
trouble.. He was committed in default of $BOO bail
toanswer.

A Row on Front Street.
Yesterday morning the neighborhood ofFront and

Walnut streets was thrown into commotion, be-
cause an individual suddenly made anattack upon
the public house of Mr. Polett. Severalpanes of
glass were smashed to atoms, and some persons
within the bar-room narrowly escaped the boulders
Thrown by the infuriatedman. lie was arrested and
taken at once before Alderman White, to whomhe
gave the name of GeorgeFredericks. The evidence
was the defendant applied at the house of Mr.
Polett for some liquor ; the proprietor thought he
had enough already and cleared him out. The fel.
low desisted, and was finallyput out with just such
force as was necessaryto accomplish this work, lie
was committed.

[Before Mr. Alderman Dougherty.]
Discharged.

Pabmick Cutter, who was held for a hearing on thecharge of committing an assault and battery on Mr.
Schoneberger, on Sunday evening, the particulars of
which have already been given, had a final hear-
ing yesterday before Alderman Dougherty.

The evidence was positive that he was not the sol-
dier who pulled the nose ofthe proprietor. The de.
fendant was honorably discharged.

(Before Mr. Alderman 13eltler.l
An Important Arrest of Alleged Shop.

Utters.
Yesterday afternoon Detectives BartholomewLa.

mon, Henderson, and Carlin started on a leisure
stroll among the stores on Eighth street. They made
their observations? such as only true detectives can
do, and oncomparing notes, came to the conclusion
that two women,who mingled in the throng,were pro-
festional shop-lifters. When they werefirst seen on
Eighth street, they appeared tobe dressed according
to the fashion. In the course of a couple of hours
they had grown wonderfully; in fact, the skirts of

~their dresses, that trailed the sidewalk at first, didnot now reach the pavement by a couple of inches.
At first they appeared tobe well-shaped ladies; but
now they were so decidedly obese that they looked
like silk-covered overgrownspecimens of humanity.Walking to them seemed atiresomejob. After
little while they emerged from the throng and
started down a cross street, and entered a certain
public house, where larger beer is served to ladies in
the second story. The officersentered shortly after;
and it is supposed imbibed, or rather called for four
lagers. Two ofthe detectives ascended, and, on en-
tering the ladies' room, found the two women dis-robing themselves of a considerable quantity ofdry
goods, chiefly of dress patterns, which it is supposed
they had stolen. It was not longbeforeawowner or
two were found for some ofthe goods. This Was the
only link wanted to fasten conviction onthe parties,
and they wereat once takento the station housefor a
hearing. Some goods were recovered that await
owners. The prisoners have not been long in this
city. As they were about to descend into the lock-up yesterday afternoon, weheardan expression made
by one of two ladies passing by at the time; "what
a shame it is to take up such well-dressed Indica."
Both the prisoners are married women, lady-like in
their manners, and very well calculated to deceive.
The officers subsequently arrested two men on the
charge of being implicated with the women. The
prisoners gavethe names ofBridget Ward,Margaret
Montgomery, Wm. Fanning, and Andrew Kelly.
They were locked up to await a hearing on Satur-

d,ar afternoon at 2 o'clock. One of the prisoners
said she is a respectable woman of New York, and
t at she was here for the purpose ofbuying goods by
the invoice. Alderman Beitlert before whom the
party were arraigned last evening, asked her why
she carried all the goods beneath her clothing. Oa
this point ehe was particularly dumb. The whole
party were committed where, in all human proba-bility, they will have prison are for their Christmas
dinner. Some port-monnalelS and ladles' cabas, orleather satchels were recovered. Tkey await ownersat the Central Station. Storekeepers would do well
to call upon any of the above named officers, at theCentral Station, beforeSaturday.

Look Out for Pickpockets.
It Is generally understood amongthe knowing onesof the detectives that the Philadelphia professional

pickpockets, becanse of the " ninety-day law,,, have
lied the city, and are now plying their nefarious
business in other places. There areplenty of theprofession in our citybut they are new here, yet
they are evidently adroit thieves. Yesterday after-noon, a lady wasrelieved of her port-monnaie, con-
taining the sum of $BO, at Second and Callowhill
streets.
it is probable that others lost their pocket-books

On Second street, as that ancient thoroughfare was
pretty well crowded during the afternoon. To-day
the market stands will be more than usually, at.
tractive, and the attendants in search of Christmas
turkeys should be careful of their money-purse or
they might find themselves suddenly bereft of the
wherewithal to purchase the necessariesfor the pro-
pa. observance of the day of enjoy-meat that will
dawn tomorrow. The many fine stores that adorn
the city draw great crowds of admirers. In some
instances storekeepers have had posted in glaring
letters, " Beware of Pickpockets." This is a good
idea, as persons whose minds may be fullyemployed
in admiring the beautiful might for the moment
forget their pocket, and lose the material. There-
fore, we mutton the readers of The Press to beware
of pickpockets.

Passenger-ear Pickpockets.'
There was noticed in this column on Monday that

Mr. Herbert, a New Jersey farmer, had his pocket
picked on-one of the cars on the Market-street Rail-
nod. Since that time informationwas lodged at the
CentralStation-house of several other similar oc-
currences. One gentleman lost $7O, and anothergao, while riding on these cars. It seems that the
pickpockets have selected this line and that of the
Green and Coates for theiroperations. The reason
ofthis is because they are the only lines that exact
payment for fare from the detective police. Yesterday
Morning a scene occurred on one of the Green and
Coates-street cars, worthy of being mentioned trwe
for the benefit of those people who patronize this as
well es the Market-street -tine. The ear was
crowded. Two gentlemen Inside observed a well-
dressed young man on the platform put his left
bond Into the pocket of a gentleman -whom he
crowded. Presently_ another well-dressed young
man got off and started down a cross street. As
soon as the observant gentlemen could do so con-
veniently they asked the other man it. he had lost
anything. He said no ; he believed not. They re-
quested him to feel h is The ; he did so, and
missed his pocket-book. The suspected party was
examined; in fact, he insisted onan examination
being made- Postmaster Cornelius A. Walborn
happened to he among the passengers, and assisted
in making a search of the suspected individual. A
cast amount of indignation was expressed, and

paititl) PEACHES.-3,u00 LBs.
choke New Pared Pearlies, In whim hag., for wala

Ls imoims & wILLILICS,
No. 107 South WATS& Street.

SIIERIFFS SALE.-BY VIRTUE .OF
rs-' a writ ofLccari Facie, to me directed, be ex-

rd to pnlslic sale or vendor, on MONDAY Evening,
January .1, 1563,at 4o'clock, at Sansomsstreet Hall,

All that certain lot. or piece of ground situate on the
west side ofEighth street one hundred nod oighty,one
feet three and a half inches southward from the south
side of Reed street, lit the First ward ofthe said city, con-
taining in front or breodth on tho said Eighth street
twenty-eightfeet eight and a half inches, and extending
iu depth westwardly about eighty feet, Bounded on the
north by ground of S. Sonkum, smith by around of Rich-
ard Wistar, and cast by Eighth street aforesaid.

V. D.—The writ by virtue of which the above property
willbe sold has been homed on akulgtuent obtained in
the ease of the City of Philadelphia vs. C. L. Desaque,
owner, or reputed owner, in the Court of Common
Plea. of Philadelphia, of .Septembcr „Term, DR). No.
MD, for work done in front ofsaid lot, to. wit: for water-
pipe laid in front ofsaid lot. . •

Seiied anti taken in execution as the property of C. L,
Desaque,and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. December' 2, 1562.
CC. P., 174: D., 'ft] Debt, 325.2z. Lex, tles4-3t.

SIFERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
^-1 a writ of Alias Lovari Facies, to me(limited_ will 1;4
exposed to public sale or vendue,on MONDAY Evening,
January 0, ISu'li. at 4o'clock, at Sammie-street Hall,

All that certain tract ur piece of land with the mes,„
singe or tenement and factory thereon erected, together
with all the machinery therein contained, includingthe
several rotary warp looms, stocking frame, baud warp
flames, near lever frame, hand frame4, and steam
engine; situate in the city of Philadelphia aforesaid,(late in the borough of Germantown), beginning at
a stone for a corner,-at the stile of a certain thlr-teen-feet-wide lane, being also a corner of a lot
granted or intended to have beengrantod unto John
Fry, the elder; thence extending by the wane north forty-
eight degr eesandahalf, west nineteen perches and two-
tenthsof a perch to a stone set for a corner ina line ofGeorge tessera land: thence by the same north forty
degree s and a half, east fifteen perchesand six-tenths of
a perch, to a stone set.fora corner of this and for granted
or intended to have berm punted moo Henry Benner;
thence by the same south forty-eight degrees and a half,
east nineteen perches and two-tenths of a perch to a stone
in the side of the aforesaid lane; thence by the same,south forty degrees and a half, west fifteen perches anti
six-tenths ofa perch to the place or beginning. Contain-
ing one acre three-quarters and twenty rawche..; orbunt
Being the same premises which Henry IC. l'anl, sole exe-
rutor of the last will and testament of Ludwick Shaffer,deceased, by indenture bearing date the twenty-ninth
day of Aturost. Anne Domini ISM, recorded in the mike
for recording Deeds in and for thecity ofPhiladelphia, in
Deed Book B. L. L. \o. 3, page 66'3, sr,,, granted thud con-
ved unto the ”aid Joseph Crowson in tee,Sized and taken in executioaaa the property ofJoseph
Crowson, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphin, Sheriff's Ogler, December" 1864CD. C., 425: 02.) Debt. $4,471,00. Davis. de24-3t

SEALED PROPOSALS ARE' IN-
VITED until the 48th day of DECEMIHSR.,I96.I, for

furnishing the Subsistence Department at Washington,
D. C., with 400 tons ofHAY, to

The first delivery to be commenced on or about the6th day of JANUARY. 7563, dud the wholequantity put
in within thirty days from the first delivery.

The Hay to be delivered at Sixth-street wharf, and to
be weighed and inspected.

Bidders must state in theirbids the price perHOpounds
at which they will tarnish the Hay.

Firmsmaking bids mast state the names of all the
partiesinterested.

Payments to be made in certifmate3of indebtedness, or
uch funds as Government may have for distribution.
Bids to be directed to Col. A. BECKWITH, A. D. C.

• nd C. S. U. S. A., Wasbington. D. C., and endorsed
Proposals for Hay." dels-t2S

adaWit FOR NEW YORK.--NEW
DAILY LIND. via Delaware and Butte&

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA. WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 24, 1862.
finally the postmaster thought he knew the young
gentleman, and said lie was the eon of a highly re-
spectable citizenof Philadelphia. The young gen-
tleman admitted it, and very well knew Mr. Wal-
born. Of course he did. The other gentlemen,
however, who could not doubt the evidence of their
own eyes, could have nothingto say, and no pocket-
book was found. The loser had to pocket the logel—
SCVC mill hundred dollars it is said. The detective
police never use the care on the Market-street or
()Teen and Coates-street tracks. The pickpockets
are aware ofthis, and therefore " go a gunning ," as
it Is called,.through these roads.

EIIMMtMWME
hloxnar, December 22, 18112.—0 n motion of Platt

Smith, Esq., It. N. Cooley, Esq., of lowa, was ad-
mitted an attorney and counsellor ofthis court.Mr. Chief Justice Taney announced to the bar thatthe court will adjourn onnext Wednesday to the fol-
lowing Monday, and the on the latter day it will
hear motions.

No. 49. Emanuel Myers, plaintiff in error, vs. the
CommonwealthofPennsylvania. It is ordered by
the court that thejudgment dismissing this writ of
error on the 10th instant be vacated and annulled,
and that the oausebe continued to the next term._

No. 137. J. Edgar Thomson, appellant, vs. the
lowa Central Air-line Railroad Company, and the
Cedar Rapids and Missouri River Railroad Compa-
ny. Ordered by the court that this case be continued
to the next term, and be then argued by the counsel
orally at thebar.

No. 92. The Cityof Chicago, plaintiff inerror, vs.
Allen Robbins. The argument of this cause was
commenced by Mr. Anthony for the plaintiffin error,
and continued by Mr. Fuller for the defendant in
error.

Adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock

PRILADELPRIA BOARD OB•TEAD&
ISRAEL MORRIS,:
JOSEPH C. GRUIdI}Comiarrn or UM MO
EDMUND A, 8017 D

LETTER R&OS
ATTHE MERCHANTS' ZECHANSIA PHILADSLPHLL

Brig Herald, Davie .Elo de Janeiro, soon
Brig Juniata, Bell Liverpool, soon
Sam Sir Colin Campbell, Vigoe—Elagelea, Ja, loon

Cvi SA :In w AllO9 *EOM

PORT OF PRELADELPHIA, Dee. A4., 113ffil.

HIGH WATER
751.-4u2( SRTB

ARRI v
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, 48 hours from Bos-

ton, with mdse end passengers to H Winsor & Co.
rig Corris Ann, Small, from Palermo Nov-10th,

via Gibraltar 16th .with fruit, Ste to Isaac Seanes &

Co—vessel to .1 ltazley & Co: Lat 24 30, long 67
24, spoke Behr Chars, from Boston for Jacmel.

Schr Wm C.ollyer, Rayner, 8 days from N York,
with mdse to I) Cooper,

CLEARED- -
Brig .A.dalenn, (T.tal) La Costa,Lisbon, for orders,

Workmen kr... Co.
Brig Nellie Moive, Pike, Trinidad de Cuba, Ma..

deira& Cabada.
Schr E L B Wales, Hoffman, Hampton Roads,

Hunter Norton Sc. Co.
Schr Water Witch, Hale, New York, 1) Cooper.
Schr Ann Turner, Ayres, Newbern, Tyler, Stone

& Co.
Schr C S Edwards, Garwood, Hilton Head, do
Schr Win Colly-ert Rayner, New Haven, Noble,

Caldwell& Co.
Str J S Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Sr

M==
(Correspondence ofLEW thePhiladES elohia Exchange.)

, Del, Dec 23, It A M.
The ship GreyEagle, for Baltimore, leftthe Break-

water early this morning. The bark Leland, from
New Orleans, came in to-day, and is at anchor Inthe Roadstead, awaiting orders. Wind SW. '

Yours, &c. JOHN P. JEARSHALL.
MEMORANDA

Steamship Norman, Baker, hence, arrived at Bos-
ton 22d inst.

Ship Saranak,Rowland, hence for Liverpool, was
spoken 9th inst, lat .11, long 62.16.

Ship Andubon,Pantthewil, from New York 22d
July, at San Fracisco.22d inst

Bark Meaco, ()lark, hence, arrived at Havana 6th
instant.

Bark Albertina, Olmstead, hence, arrived at Ha-
vana 7th inst.

Bark Cricket, Wingate, from Eno de Janeiro, with
coffee, at Baltimore 22d inst,

Brig AmbroseLight, Stahl, hence, arrived at Ma-
tanzas 7th Mat.

Brig Mary E Milliken, Norden, at Matanzas 11th
inst. from Boston.

Brig Ann Elizabeth, Powers, cleared at Boston
24th lost for West CoastofAfrica.

Schr Lion, Creighton, at Matanzas 11th inst. from
Havana.

Sehr John Y Mason, Dare, hence, arrived at no-
vena9th inst.

Schr B Watson,Willeby, sailed from Havana 11th
inst. for Vera Cruz.

Schr Alida, Lombard, hence, arrived at New York
224 inet. '

.

Schrs C Comstock, Jerome, hence for New Lon-
don_ and A Hammond, Huntley, from Boston for
Philadelphia, at New York 22d inst.

Solara Edwin Reed, Goodspeed, and Pow-wow,
Swaaey, hence, arrived at Boston 2241 hat.

SchrMorning Star, McKee, hence, arrived at Ha-
vana 18th inst.

Schr Sophia Godfrey, Russell, cleared at N York
22d Wet. for Fort Delaware.

Bark Addison Child, Smith, from New York for
Palermo, previously reported ashore on the Cabo-
della, Port Spain,_ has become total wreck.

Bark Harriet Spaulding, reported by "Copt Pea-
body" as having been burnt by the steamer Alaba-ma, arrived at 'Havre 6th ult.

About 8 o'clock on Saturday night, the schr Ma-nakin, Capt Dowell, from Baltimore for St Leo-
nard's Creek, was run into offThomas' Point by the
Brazilian steamer Parsense, and sunk. The DI hnd
15 persons on board, including passengers and crew,
all of whom were saved except John Hoffman, ofBaltimore, and a colored woman named Mary Pat-
terson, who were drowned. Mr. Hotilnan is sup-
posed to have had about $ll,OOO on his person, and
wee; onhis way to Calvert county to pay for a farm
which be had recently purchased.

EDUCATION.

I)ENNSYLVANIA MILITARY. ACA-
DEMY, at WEST MUER,-(for BOARDERS

only.)--This Academy WM be opened on THURSDAY,
September 4th UM It was chartered by the Legislature,

at its last session, with full collegiate powers.
In its capacious buildings, which were erected and

furnished at a coat of over Sixty Thousand Dollars.are arrangements of the highest order for the ooratoet-
able quarteringand subsisting of one hundred and Ilfty
Cadets.

A corps ofcompetent and experienced teachers willgive their undivided attention to the educational depart-
ment,and aim to make their instructions thorough and
practical. The department ofstudies embraces the fol-
lowing courses: Primary, Commercial, and Scientific,Collegiate and Military. Agraduate of the United StatesMilitary Academy. of high standing in his class, and of
experience in the Held devotes his exclusive attention tothe Mathematics and Engineering. The moral training
of Cadets will be carefully attended to. For circulars.
apply to JAS. H. ORME, Esq., No. CHESTNUT Street.
orat the Book Stand of Continental Hotel. Philadelphia,
or to Col. TREOBORE HYATT, President Pennsylvania
Military Academy.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.-A6ELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA, PA.
Thorough course in kfiat.hemallcs, Classics, English

studies, &e.
MilitaryTactics tang t Claims in Book-Imola& Sur-

veying,and CivilEngineering. Pupils taken or all ages.and arereceived at any time.
Boarding per Week, $2.26.
Tuition per quarter, *WO.
For catalogues or informationaddress Nev. J.IIEMrBARTON. A. N., Village Green, Pa.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
ofa writ of sale,bor the Hon. John Cadwalader,

Judge of the District Court of the United States, inandfor the Eastern District of Pountrylvania, ill Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at, public sale, to the highest
and best bidder, fur cash,. at Michener's Store. No. 1.111North FRONT Street, on WEDNESDAY, December 31st.1,952, at 12 o'clock M., 66 bales of Sea Island Cotton, per
U. S. steamer Pawnee. The,Cotton canbe examined evedays prior to the day ofsale, at the store.

WILLIAM MILLWARDsUnited States Marshal E. D. of I a.
hiladelphia,December 18, um. dell-lit

MARSHAL'S SALE .BY VIRTUE
of a writ of Idle, by the Honorable John Codwals,

der, Judge of the Dletriot Court of the United Items, in
andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
fatty, to me directedwill be sold at public sale, to the)hest and hest bidder, for cash, at the Steam Ship
'Wharf, above Vine street, on TIONDAYJANUARY sth,1861, at 12 o'clock, M., the Steamer CAROLINE., hertackle, appareland furniture, as she now lies at said
wharf. The ship is an iron vessel of578 4846 tons bur-. . • .
them.. WiLWILLIAMMILL WARD •

United States Marshal E. 1). ofPa.Philadelphia.Dec. 18.1862. dol9-10e

/ ; ie4 ki :4 tql

IeitRANDEETIE HOUSE,
Corner ofBROADWAY, CANAL andLISPBNARD

STREET& NEW YORK.
CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

The aboye Hotel is located in the most central part ofBroadway, and can be reached by omnibus or city care,
from all the steamboat landings andrailroad depots.

The rooms are elegantly furnished. Many of them areconstructed in suits ofcommunicating parlors and cham-bers, suitable for all and partiestravelling together.
Mealsserved at all hours.
SingleRooms from fo() cents to $1per day.
Double Booms from la to lam per day. •
del to JOS. CUBITS& CO.

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA IS A OCWceutrated extract ofPara Sarsaparilla, so combinedwith other sithstaneng of still greater alterative power
as to afford au effective antidote for diseases Sarsaparilla
is reputed to care. Such a remedy is surely wanted bthose who safer from Strumons complaints, and that
one winch will accomplish their cure mustprove of im-
mense service to this large class of our afflicted fellow-
citizens. How completely this compound will doit hasbeen proven by experiment on many of the worst casesto be found in the following complaints:

SCROFULA AND SatoroLous GOMpLAINTS, ERUPTIO/8
AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCERS, 1"/NPLES, BLOTOIHJR/TCNORS, SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, SYPHILIS AND HT-
PHiLtTIC APFECTIONS,_ aiscuarar. DISEASE,-, pito ' „

NEuRALOLL OR Tic DOIiILOBEUR, DEBILiTr, DTSPEp
ANDI:CDHIESTION, ERYSIPILAS, ROsE OR Sr. ANTHO 4

DISEASE,-,Dior

DIM and indeed.the whole class of.complaints arlairiffrom larertrrror THE IlLooti. •

This compound will be found a great promoteri of
health when taken in the spring to expel the foul hu-
mors which fester In theblood at that season of the year.
By the timely expulsion of them many rankling agar
dere are nipped iu the bud. Multitudes can, by theald
of this remedy, spare themselves from the endnranpfof
foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, through which the
system will strive to rid Itself of corruptions. if not is•
girded to do this through the natural channels of the
body by an alterative medicine. Cleanseout the villa,
led blood whenever you feud its Impurities bursting
throughthe akin in pimples, eruptions. or sores: cleanse
itwhen youAnd - it is obstructed and sluggish in the
veins; cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your feelings
will tell yon when. Even whereno particular disorler
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live lengerofor
cleansing theblood. Keep the blood healthy, and all is
well; but with the pabulum of life disordered, there can
be no lastinghealth. Sooneror later something nlnatAowrung, and the great machinery of life is disordered,or
overthrown.- .

During late years the publichave been misled by large
bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract of Sarsa-
parillafor one dollar. Most of these have been trends
upon the sickfor they not only contain little, If shy,Sarsaparilla,but often nocurative properties whatever.
Hence, bitter and painful disappointment has followed
the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla which
good the market, until the namedtselfIsjustly despised,
and has become synonymous with impositionand cheat.
Still wetall this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend to
supply such a remedy as shalt rescue the name from the
load ofobloquy which rests upon D. And we think we
have ground for believing it has virtues which arc irre-
sistible by the ordinaryrun of the diseases it is intendedto cure.

Prepared by Dn. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Massa-cbusetts. Price 41 per bottle; Six Bottles in oqe pack.
ago,

Sold by J. K MARIS & CO., at wholesale, and by
RDERICK BROWN. deßt.wrintri

B°lvEN & CO., LITHOGRAPHERS
AND PRINT COLORISTS, Southwest cornet of

CHESTNUT and ELEVENTH Streets, are prepared toex-
citeany description of Portrait, Landscape, NaturalHistory, Architectural, Autograph, Map, or other Litho.

graphy, in the most superior manner, and the most rea-
sonable terms.

Photographs,Portraits, Natural History, and Medical
Plates, Maps, and any other description ofPlates, colored
in the best style, and warranted to give satisfaction.
Particularattention to Coloring Pbotographa. ocTt-tf

DA.NBERRIES.--QAPE COD AND
Jersey Cranberriestarsals by

RHODES & wintoacititTN0.107 South WATER Str

XTF..W YORE STATE APPLES,L6,OOO
a.. • no. New YorkDried Apple', of choice quality just
recolsoll; kofsars by RHODES & 'WILL AMS,

tie IA - lin. 167 gonth WATR,R gtmet

"FRENCH M.USTA R.D.—PURREY
a••• BIARRE'S Imported Mustard, for We,- Instore andto arrive, by the sole serest.CHARLES E. CASIMAIRSask

Nn. WADWITT RtraiieeltnV, R. BLAKISTON, No. 22 SOUTH
•-• • WATER Street, nihtdelphia, CommhedonReeler

In Ohio and Illinois BROOM CORN, HANDLES;WIRE
tte. . oeilArn

BAY RUM.—IN PcUNURFAMIS ART)
WineBarr.is'Sirmalactapien a_II,CAENTAIR3.0.01

SHERIFF'S SALES.
• •

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
n writ of Venditioni Ex] wins, to in. directed, will be

extaeied to publicsale or v isit nr, on Mt IN pAy Evening,.
Jo Miley A, 1003.at .1 o'clock, at Snosoin-greet

All that certain lot or pleim of ground, with the three-
story brink Jima-nage sir tenement and other bunging'•
,tureen erected, situate on the east side of Haneock
street, nt thedistance of eighty feet northward from the
corner of Girard neenue. In the Seventeenth ward of the
city- of Philnitelphin,VOlllitilling in front nr breadth on
the said Minced: street thirty-seven feet six incite., and
in length or depth extending thence eastward, keeping
the pa mebreadth at right allfflPß with said liaturock street
eighty foot two Nelms Anil one half ; bounded north lie
ground now or bite of Morons neatly, southward by
ground now or late of William Saxton and .instn.. Sax-
ton. enstword by ground ,litto of William M. Comae,
nod westward by Hancock street aforesaid.

Seized nod taken in exeution n. the property of Solo-
mon Ifnmmershlog. and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff-
Phillidelphin,Sheriff's Office, 1)000Mbrr 2. 1562..CD. C., 4701 D., 'al] Debtii"rsintAli. Bltarnteas. tienat

RI IEMIT'S SALE,-BY VIRT 17E OF
1"--r n writ of Atlas Venditioni Exmonng. to me directed.
will he exposed to public ea lo or veudue, on IifONDAV
Evening, January 5, DM at 9 o'clock, at Sausom-street
h ell

All that certain three-story brick messnage or tenement
and lot or piece of ground thereunto belonging, situate on
the north side of Market (We High) street. between
Fourth and Fifth streets, in the said city of Philadelphia.
containing in breadth on the said Afarket street sixteen
feet. including one foot three inches of n certain alley ex-
tending northward from said Market street to the depth
of thirty-flye feet, open for the accommodation of'thlo
and the adjoining PrellliNOM tothe eastward. and in lenzth
or depth northward one hundred feet; bounded south-
ward by.tho said Market street, eastward by a 11110,14anze
and lot now or late belonging to the estate ofWilliam
W. Howell, deceased, northward by ground formerly of
Elizabeth Chandler, and westward by lon formerly of
Humphrey Jones, now belonging to William McCarthy
and Thomas Davis. •

Seizedand taken in execution as the property of CIns.
B. Truitt and Robert W. D. Tntittand to he gold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Deoember.ffil, 1062.

CD. C., 485 I D., '623 Debt. t2.91D.17 Hirst.

SHERIFFS SALE.-13Y VIRTUE 'OF
a writ ofYenditioni Exponas, to me dlrected,Win Ito

exposed to public sale or vendne. on MOXDAI Bread lig,
January 71,18&1, at 4 o'clock, at Sonsont,dreet !Call,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the bttlld-
logs and improvements thereon erected. situate on tie
west side of Lawrence Street (late APPle,streo,,t), at the
distance of one hundred and seventy-nine fist seven
inches southward. from thecorner of George street, In the
city ofFhilnatal+ in(Sixteent h tenni ), COlitllllllllXinfront
or breadth 011said Lawrence street twenty-two feet, and
extending in length or depth westwardly between mind-
lel lines at right angles with the said Lawrence street one
lin nil red feet. Bounded southward by ground granted or
intended to have been granted toAnn Griffith, wedwatd
by the rear end orbit rte. 10, on the plan of Henry Apple's
lots, and eastward by Apple street aforesaid. [Bollix the
same lot of ground which Samuel Storm and wife, by
deed tinted ?tiny twenty-first, Mitttlionsa nil eight lu mired
and fifty-six, recorded' in Deed Book It. D. W., No.80,
page 232. granted nail convoyed unto the said Samuel
Weinberg in fee.) Subject to the payment of n certain
yearly ground rent ofsixty-six dollars (0441)in half-yearly
payments on the first day of the months of Ably and No_
yember, inevery year forever, unto George Griscnm, hls-
heirs and assigns, together with till and singular, Sze., &c.

Seized and taken In execution as the property of S.
Weinberg, and to be sold by.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Slieriff's.Office, December 20,1561

CD. C., 471; D.,'62.) Debt, cf.211.80. Sharpless. ilea.[-:It

QIIERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
k•-' a writ of Alias Veuilitidni Exponas, to me directed.
will be exposed to public sale or yendue. on MONDAY"
Fventurr, January 5, 1881 at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-street
Hall.

All that certain yearly ground rent or sum of sixty •
• dollars, gold or silver, lawful money, charged on halt-
yearly issuing,and payable by HenryGraham, his heirs
and assigns, on thefirst day ofthe months of April and
October, cl car oftaxes, ece.. out of and for all that certain
lot or piece of ground with the brick messuaimor tenes
meet thereon erected, situate op'the east side ofWash-
ingtonstreet. lit the distance of One hundred and ninety-

• two feet southward fromm the south side of Jeffersonstreet,
in the Seventeenth ward, of the said city of Philadelphia,
containingfu front orbreadth onsaid Virashingtorrstreet

. thirty-two feet, including on the north and moth sides
thereof the mollies of nnalley two feet ten inches wide,
for the use of clad lot and lotsadjoining to the north and
smith, and extending in length or deyith eastward of that
width sixty-five feet (SID nine inches, being the same lot
or piece ofground which the said Jeremlah.Bonsall with
Margaret F., his wife, by indenture, hearing date the
twenty-fifth -day of March, A. D., 1550, recorded in Deed
Book A. D. B. 43, page t5.8, Sze...granted anti conveyed
unto the Bald Henry Graham in fee, reserving thereout
the said yearly ground rent.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Jere-
miah Bengali,and tobe sold by •

JOHN' THOXPSON, Sherilf.
PhiladelphiaSheriffs Office, December St, 1862.

[D. C., 423; D., OR) Debt, 0051).00 Diehl. de243t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
welt of !Avert Faciag,lo 'nodirected, wilt be ?ex-

Irmierito 5 1:141,c att ll:'Catit.:adtuanosonii7rD ectilArening,
Al} toad certain lot or piece of groundsitnate.on the

east side of Eighth street, south fromReed. street, in the
First ward of the city of Philadelphia, containing in
front orbreadth on the said Eighthstreet about two hun-
dredand twenty feet, and extending in depth eastward
about eighty-two feet. Bounded on the north by the said
Read street, east by other ground of the said Colin

Japboll, south byground now or late of Michael Coyle,
and west by the said Eighth street.

N. B.—The writby virtue of which the above property
will be sold hatsbeen homed on ajudgment obtained in tho
case ofthe CityolThilndel phis vs. ColinCampbell, owner,
or reputed owner, in the Court ofCommon}'lens of Phila-delphia, of September termOSCP ., No.gift, for work done iu
front ofsaid lot, to wit: for foot-way paving done iu
front of Faidlot.. .

Seized and taken inexecution as tlKproperty of Colin
Campbell, and to besold bv30ITX 'I7IO6IPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Oilier, December 2(1, 186'1

CC. P.,C16; D.. '62.) Debt, *85.01. Lox. de2l-9t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Leven 'Facies, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendu,e on MONDAY Evening,

January ii, 1862, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the

east side of Marvinstreet,atthe distance of two hundred
and sixty.feet southward from the south Side of Columbia,
Avenue, in the Twentieth ward of the city of Philadel-
phia, containing in front or breadth on the said Marvin
street sixteen feet, and extending in length or depth east-
ward of that width at right angles to the said Marvin
street seventy-three feet.

N. B.—The writ by virtue of which the above property
will be sold has been issued on a judgment obtained in
the case ofThe City of Philadelphiavs. Michael Kramer,
owner, or reputed owner, in the Court of Common Pleas
of Philadelphia, of March term, ISA N0.432, far work
done in front of said lot, to wit : for water-pipe laid in
front of said lot.

Seizedand taken in exeellon as tN'e property ofMichael
raKmer, and-tobe sold by

OHW THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December 22,1%2.
CC. P. 185; D. '623 Debt, $16.62. Lex; • de24-3t

SHERIFF'S • SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevert Peeing, to me directed, will be ex-pouted to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

nuary 1i.1161, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-street Hall,
All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-

story brick inmanage or tenement thereon erected, situate
ou the east side of Kurtz street, at the distance oreighty-
SeVeli feet eight inches an d five-eighth. of nu ouuth
from the south side ofeinad avenue, in that part of the
city of Philadelphia late the District ofPenn; containing
in front or breadth on the said Kurtz street thirty-four
feet, and extending in length or depth eastwardly of thatwidthat right angles with the midfiurtz street forty feet.
Bounded on the north by ground late of John J. Bohler,
WI thesouth by ground now or Into ofFrancis Newland,
on the east by ground now or late of Jacob Juvenal,and
on thewest by.Kurtz street aforesaid. [Being the same
lot of ground which William W. Juvenal and wife, by
their indenture dated the twenty-first day of December,
Anne Domini one thousand eight lutuilred and fifty-tive,
recorded at Philadelphia,in Deed Book R. D. W.No.A6,PageffKi , granted and conveyed unto the said Ilenry R.Catskill in fee, under and subject to the payment of a
yearly ground rent or sum oftifty-onedollars on the first
days of January and July tut each tuna ovary year.

N. B.—Under the above writ only the iollowing` de-scribed property will be sold:
Allthat certain three-story brick meomage or tenement

with one-story brick kitchen and lot or piece of ground,
situate on the east Ado of said Kurta *eat,at the dis-
tance ofonehundred andfour feet t and tire-eighths
inches south from the south side of Girard avenue in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front orbreadth onthe said Kurtz street seventeen feet, including on the
north side thereofthe southern halfrztet ofa twofeet two
inches wide alley leading out between this and the Ines-
silage or tenement adjoining to the north, and extending
in length or depth eastwardly of that width at right
angles with the said Kurtz street forty foot. Bounded on
the north liy (other ground of which this was part, anti
now or late of the said 11. 11. kill,Onson the east Ity
ground now or late of .bleolk Juvenal, Oh tin south by
ground now or late ofFrancis Newbold, and on the west
by Kurtz street aforesaid.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Henry
It. Catskill, and to be sold by

JOHN TIIOMI'SON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Di...ciniber

ED. c.. 497; D., 62.] Debt, $961.611 There. tle24-3r.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facial, to me directed, will be.ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening',
JRunary 5, NM, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom.,troet Hall,
All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the

south side of Matting (late Mary) street, at the distance
of twenty feet west from Beech (Cr Twenty4bartit)
streetits the Eighth ward of the city of Philadelphia,
containing infront or breadth' on said Matting street one
hundred and twenty feet, and extending of that width In
length or depth southerly at right angles to said Manila;street One hundredfeet toSpruce street.

N. B.—The writ by virtue of which_ the above property
will be Sold has been issued on a judgment obtained in
theease of the city of Philadelphia vs. John Parker,
owner, or reputed owner, In the Court of CommonPleas
of Philadelphia, of March term, 1914 No. ifiti„for work
done in front a said lot, to wit: for water-pipe laid in
front ofsaid lot.. . .

Seized and taken in execution az the property of John
Parker, and to be mold by

JoILN TIIO3IPSON, Sheriff.
Philatielphia,Sherinc Office, Tkieeitber !..11,1E52. •

CC. 1'..177; D., 623 • Debt, - (n. • Lew deS43t

SIIERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Loved Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

japed to _public sate or erudite, on MONDAY Evening,
Jan Mari s,llXl,itt 4 O'clock, at Sausom-etreet

All that certain two-story brick messuage or tenement,
brick kitchen, baKe oven, and lot or piece of ground,
situate on the cam side of Delaware Ninth -Street, at the
dietetic.; of sixty-eight feet northward from the north side
of •Shippen street, in the city of Philadelphia aforesaid ;

containing in front or breadth ou the said Ninthstreet
seventeen fret,. anti extending in length or depth east-
weid feet. Bounded northward by ground now
or lore of John Ovington, southward by ground grime!
to Dowlby and Weaver, eastward by a ten-feet-wide
alloy, sometimes called 'Ovington street, leading front

street to Shippen sweet;and westward by Ninth
street aforesaid. (Being the same premises winch Pratte.
ricks, Lorecla Mathes and Godfried Goekler, executors,.&e., by indenture hearing date the twenty-sixth day ot
February, A. 1). ISIiG, recorded in Deed Book R 1). W.,
No. 62, page 5.5, &c., granted and convoyed auto the said
Charles Yeager infee.)

Synaed and taken in execution RS the property ofCharles
Yeager,and to be sold bye JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff._ •

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December 20,
(1). C.. 479 ; D., V.) Debt, t51,641. H. C.Thompson. dc24-3t

SALE.—,BY VIRTUE OPSHERIFF'Sa writofLevert Facies, tome directed, will be ex-
posed to publicsole or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,
January U. 1963, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-streetHall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
northoble ofMorris street, three hundred and thirty-one
feet and eight inches westward from the west side of
Sixth streetin the First ward of the city of Philadol:
phia ; containing in front or breadth on the said .34orris
street sixteen fort, and .extending northward of that
widthsixty feet. Bentnied west by ground of William
Hutchinson, north by other ground of thesaid T. J. Nast,
mist byground of William Clark,and south by Morris
street aforesaid.

writ by virtue of which the above property
will b‘Pold hos been issued on A judgment obtained in
thecase of the City or I'lliladelnlita vs. 1... J. Nett, owner,
or reputed owner, it, the Court of Gunmen Phew of Phi-
ladelphia, of 3111110 tort, 39.58, No, 790, for work done in
front of said lot, to wit : for water pipe laid in front of
raid lot.

Seized nnltaken In execution na the property of T. J.
Nutt, anti to be gold by

JOIIN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philndelphia, Sheri trg Office, December:Li. 11952.

1...15.4;1)., Dean, .410.75. Lex. dell-3t

IN 'lllll DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY Alcll COIMIT OF

-33ENIAH S. 1111 NT vs. Tlll PSSFSYLV.VNIA CO3l-
- FOB INSUIt ANCES Old LIVES AND RANTINf;
A:SNP/Tilts Truett,s under the last will nnittestaineut
of PeterL. Fenn:won. dereived, and Alexander C. Fergus
siut. Breve de partitioni faciendtt,:ll.ihrobort—nottatd ikfentlarl 8:

Ton will pietist. take nutlet• that an inquisition trill ho
hold on the premises deseribed in sold writ for the pur-
poses therein mentioned, to wit : On all that 'oertatiot
11.....1117:C or tenement, intern, mid lot or piece of Mud
situate in the Twenty -mirth ward of the city of Phila.
detphia, bm•initing at th e southwest corner of Inverford
Street and 'Thirty-ninth street, thence extending west.
ward along the south side of the said liavtitford street

. Ave ..Inittdred foul, fifteen feet throe owl lioAsoightlis
thetas to a point the Intersection of the south solo of the.og.id llnverford strettt amt the norylomet side_ the Lan-

r itruplhe road, thence southu ezt ard ofereu feetand sevementlithe ofau inch to the northeast side of the
mthl Lam-aster turnpike nool • thence southeastward
along the rattle two hundred and eighty- feet to the north-
west side of Gardenstreet; thence northeastwardalong

‘ta".4l Harden street fifty-eight feet nine mid Aro-eighthsi...)evs to an angle to the ',IMP:, thence eastward along
the north side of the said Gorden street two 11endred endeerenty.dx feet one inch and tecatselghthe of nit Inch to
the west side of the said Thirty-ninth street ; thgpoo
iiertl.h nrat along the west side of the Kahl Tlal rty-nfath
street one hundred end !lite-threefeet three inches tothohe-atoning, on Frani. the thirtieth day of Jaun-tily, A O. nat. when tool whereyott mayattend If- youthink proi JOTIN TIIO.III.'SIV, Sheriff.Dec. 43,1(e.... d_4-Nett

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-RY VIRTUE OF
• I. writ Of Levu:4 Facins, to me divvied, will be ex-

to piddle sale or residue, on MONDAY livening,
Ji. nno ry bra, at 4o'clock, sit Sawo.m-AtreetAB Mitt certain lid or pi.•ii.of grottlid situate on tho
south side of Catharine street, in the blest ward of Ow
sin of Phila ilelphia,beg' uniintat the elbitalere torPighty•
two feet one tend olle-entlab titelom of Illnereontlt
striet. them, extruding ,onttlimant, parallel with INTIne.
terbt It Areet, t wen ty-eight fret teninches, mop. or les%
to tiir middle of Pemberton lane, thence north we4ward-
y along the middle of the on id lane ninety-six feel. MOTO

Or I,s, 5,. entloo rine street, thence eiegteged along Ca-
tharine street eighty-six feet two and three-quarter In-
chon to the place of beginning.

N. 11.—The following portion only of the 0)0re-de-
reribed lot' of gronnil will he sold, viz.: nil that certain
lot or piece of gm I Anode on the south side of Paths-
riue street, beginning at the distance ofone halo] reit and
two Mai feet westward front the west side of Ninetemmth
street, thence extending southward, narallol with the
said IS ineteentli street, twenty-ten [1.1) Pert, more or Itt.M.
to the cent re of Pemberton lane,thence northwem wardly
along said lane seventy (U] few, more or legs, to the
.otalt Mlle of soli{ Catharinestreet, and thence evenwerel-
ly along the same sixty-six feet three and seven-elghth*
Inches06 feet :‘,l3Lmete,.] to the place of brgill IIlOU%

2.1 N. B.—The writ virtue of WWI; the above pro-
nerty will be sold has limo, issued oh a judgment ob-
tained in the cites of the Cityof Philadelphinv., Mrs.
Martin, owner, or repined owner, in the Courtof Com-
mon Pleas of Philadelphia,of September terni,T.463, No.
titg,for work dent, in front of said lot, to wit: for water-
Pine laid in front ofKahl lot.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Mrs.
Martin, sued to lie sold by

JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriro61Ure, December

(C. C.,17]; D..'02.] Debt, W74. Lex- ile24-1t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
n writ ofLover, PUMA. to me directed, Willhe ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Keening;
January 6,180.9, :it 4 o'clock, at Hansom-street Hall,

All that certain four-storied brick messunge or tene-
ment and lot or piece of around upon which the same is
erected, situate on the west side of St. John'sstreet, atthe distance of nbont sixty-eight feet and six inches
southward from the intersection of the west line of the
said St. John's street, with the southwest line otder-
umutown road, in the late Kenslogton district of theNorthern Liberties, in the county ofPhiladelphia, coo--1 idning in front orbreadth on the said St. John'sstreet
seventy-two tintand extending in lengthor depth west-

rd of that width parallel with. George street one hun-
dred and forty-lire feet, more or less, to Canal street ;

bounded southward by the lot marked C. No. 11; in a
certain plan oflots laid out by Seth Crake, Charles Mar-
quedunt, and Thomas Huston, endorsed on a certain in-denture made between them, and recorded in Deed BookA.M., NoAti, page 341, &c. and westward by the said Canal
street, northward by the lot called No. 2 in a certain
"beeve de partition° faciendn" issued out of the District
Court for the city and county of Philadelphin,tested at
Philadelphia the 28th of June, to the year of our Lan!
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-our, numbered902, of June Term, 1834 and eargwant by the said St.
Jobn P, street, Whig the same. premises which William

Deal, Esquire. High Sheriff of the city and county of
Philadelphia,by Deed poll dated and acknowledged in
open District Court the day and ymr of the date of the
salt mortgage, and intended to be forthwith recorded,
granted and conveyed.to thesaid JamesLucas In fee.. _. .

Seized and taken in execution as the property- of Jamie
Lucas, and to be sold by- • • - -

JOItX THOMPSOX, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sherlirs Office, December 20,1561

CD. C, 4al; D, '02.) Debt. ~f4.64r. Ernsc. . .1024-3 t

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 429 MARKET STREET

SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

December 26, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue.
on 4 months' credit-

-400 packages and lots of French dry Roods.

SALE OF PARTS MERESOEs, REPS. POPLINS. DE-
LAINIM, OF SUPERIOR QUALITY,

For Cit; Trade..
ON FRIDAY MORNING •

December 2U.at 10 o'clock.
pieces Paris choice colored extra tosuper. merinoes.

do do broche figured velontereps.
do do guild colors extra fluereps. •
do do high colored monsiln dm:tines.
do do talma a sole.
da do headl• McClellan plaids.
FUR CAPES. CLOAKS, MUFFS. CUFFS, &c.

Also, a largo assortment of martin. mink, Ktble, and
squirrelcloaks. capes, muffs, cuffs. Am.

•-

- -

SHERIFF'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE OF
sundry-writs ofLe art Faciws, to me dirkted,willboexposed to praline sale. or vemlue, on Numbly FSININGI,

Jannary 11, lfai, at 4o clock, at thinsoto-streetilall,
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the

south side of Centre street (now Brandywine street) at
the distance of one hundmi and fifty-nine feet ten lucho4
east of the enst side of Nineteenth street, in the Fifteenthward of the city of,Philudelphin, containing In front orbreadth on said Centre street for Broodywine street)
thirty-six feel, and extending of that width in length or
depth southward between lines parnllol whit Nineteenth
street one , hundred and seventy,feot eleven (inches to
SpringGarden street: , ,

N. B,—fire writby virtue of which the above property
will be sold has been banal on it Judgment obtained in
the case of the City of l'hiladelphia. Masse)",
owner, oreeputed owner, in the Court of Common Plea:
ofFidiadelphin,of Decomber term, ISA, No. 413, for work
douelnfront of said lot, to tit: for water-pipe laid iu
front of saidlot.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of —1
Massey, and to besold by

JOIIN THOMPSON,Sheriff,
Philadelphia: Sheriff's OffiCQ, Deeendier 12, IKt

CC.P., IGI ; I), ell Dem; lam Lex. de`24-3t
TO LET—A COMMODIOUS

DWELLING, No. 122 North FRONT Street. Rent
moderate. &Mr to WETHERILL & BRO.,

oedr-tt 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.
•sn ERIFF'S SALE.--BY-VIETLTE OF

a writ of Aliaß Focht..., to 3111) dlrceted.wil l fie
exposed to public sate.or vendee, on 310NDA 1 Evening,
January5,DUI, at 4 to clockat Sansom-street

All that rennin lot or piece of around, situate on the
north side of King street, three hundred and nine feetnine inelteawest from Eighth street, in the First ward of
the city of Philadelphia: VIIII2IIIIIIfr in front orbreadth
onsaid King street sixteen feet, and extending northward
ofthat width about forty-eight feet. Bounded northward
by the rear end of the Taylor-street tote, ca-‘tword by
ground of J. It. Galliard.westward,byground of James C.
Fisher, and southward by King sweet aforesaid.

N. 13.—Thewrit by virtue of which theabort. property
will be sold has.been hunted on a judgment nhtninl4l in
the ease of the City of Philadelphia vs. /lash Boyle,
owner, or reputed owner, in the Court of Common Pleas
of Philadelphia, of March Terin,l93e, IA for work
done in front of said lot, to wit: for water pipe laid in
front of said lot.

Felted and taken toexecution as the property of Iluz,h
Boyle, and tobe sold by

JOHN THOMPSOX, Sheriff:Philadelphia, filterlles °filet., December 1801
CC. 157; D., elj Debt. SII. Lea. 41444 k
sIiERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF

ft writ ofLevert finches, to me direoted, will he ex-
posed to public Pale or vend tie,' on MONDAY Evening,

88Juunary 5, 1.1, at 4o'clock, at Sansom.strost Bail,
All that certain lot or piers ofground situate on the

southeast corner of West anti Brown streets, In the Fif-
teenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, containing in
front or breadth on the said Weststreet seventy-uhm feet
six and our-halfinches, and extending of that width inlength or depth oastn-ard along said Brown street onohundredand seventy-sevenfeet toff inches.

N. B.—TheArrlt by virtue of which the above property
will be sold lins been issued on a judgment obtained inthe rage of the city of Philadelphia vs. Samuel Griffiths,owner, or reputed owner, in the Court of CommonPleas
of Philadelphia. ofDecember torm.lBso, No. 481, for workdone its front ofsold lot, to wit: fur water-pipe laid Infront ofsaid lot.

Seized and taken in executiou as theproperty ofSamuelGriffiths, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriffs Mire, December 22, 1.02.
8. P., ; 1)., V4.3 Debt, 37130. Lex. de24-3t Oft FOB BALE-AN EXCELLENT

FARM, of go aeres, two miles northeast of Norris-
town, on the Germantown Turnpike, with moderate
Buildings. goodFences. large Lawn, Apple Orchard. and
other improvements. Inquireon thepremises.

de3-Im* S. L. KITES
p„EIERIFF'S SALt'VIRTUE OF

a writ ofLevari Facing, to me -directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Broiling,
January 5.78&9, at 4o'clock, at Sansout-street

All that certain lot Orpiece of ground, Eitnaht on the
west side of Sixth street, at the distance of thirty-two
feet seven andthree-eighths inches northward from thenorth side of Oxford street,.in the city aforesaid; tout:Ow
ing in front or breadth on said Sixth street sixteen feet,
and extending in lengthor depth westward of that width
ninety feet. Bounded uorth ward and southward by other
groundl the said Alexander Dubois,

said grai xttrt etoLp s‘troctwestwardbya
alley running into Oxford street, together with the free
and common use and privilege of the said four-feet-wide
alley as andfor a passnno way and venter course at ail
times hereafter. [Being the same premises which Charles
J. Billie and wife, by indenture boarintreven date withp certain indenture of mortgage via: December 3,
but duly executed and acknowledged prior to the execu-
tion ofsaid indenture, for the consideration therein ex-
pressed, the whole of which was intended to be thereby
secured, and part whereof to wit: eight hundred del-inrs, the said Charles .1. Stifle, by an instrument of
writing_ bearing even date therewith, via: December 3.A. D. M. has covenantal toadvance and pay the saidAleganderDubois to aid him in the erection ofa building
on said premises, granted and convoyed unto AlexanderDubose in fee.)

eCized and taken inexecution as the property ofAlex-
ander Dubois. and to be sold byJOAN THOMPSON. Sherif/.Philru3olphia,Shetiff'ettlilca'Mecembor Ti, 18132.
CD. C., 477; D., 'IE) Debt: -,2„,0101 6S. Thorn. de24-St

1 • 1 1'
CITY AND COUNTY OFPHTLAUELPEILt.. _

TAB. MRTUAtASSURANCB COMPANY vs. CHRIS-
TIAN A. DANN-LEEN. Levert Pacias, of September
Term, 1862. No. 61.

The auditor appointed by the Court to report diatribe-tdon of the fund raised by the sale under this writ, of thefollowing dmeribed real estate, to wit: All that certain
four-story briok messnageor tenement and lot or piece of
ground thereunto belonging, situate on the east side ofDelaware Third street. beginning at the distance ofabout
two hundred and forty feet one inch and a half north-
ward from the north side of&metres street, in the city of
Philadelphia,containing in front or breadth on the saidThird street seventeen feet, and in length or depth east,
ward seventy feet. Bounded northward, eastward, andsouthward by other ground of the said Christian A_ Dan.maker, and westward by Third street aforesaid, (which
said llot or piece of ground above described is Part and
Parcel of a certain larger lot of around thirt t
and onehundred and ninety feeldeep, whichCatharine
Dannaker, by indenture dated the thirtieth day of No-vember, Anne Domini AM, recorded in Deed Book A. M.No. 18,page 642. Sc., grantedand conveyed unto the saidChristian A. Dannaker in fee, subject nevertheless, the
whole of the said large tot, to a yearly ground rent of
seven pounds ten shillinggss current money of Pennsylva-
nia, payable unto JohmSlialleross, his heirs, and assigns,
forever,] will attend to the duties of his appointment on
TUESDAY, December 90, 1882, at 4 o'clock P. M. at hisoffice, No. 220 South FOURTH Street, Philadelphia,
when and whereall persons interested in said fund are
required to present their claims, or be debarred fromceming in upon the same.JAMES W. PAUL, Auditor.Philadelphia, December 15, 1862. del7-10t•

sla STEAM WEEKLY TO LPIFiI-
POOL, tonal Intat Queenstown (Cork Har-

bor). The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelpbla
Steal ishm Company intend despatching their full-pow-
ers( Clyde-built Iron steamships asfollowsEDINBURGH Saturday, December 22.

..........Saturday, January S.
SainnlaY, January 10.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, frdm Pier44 .North River. _. .
RATES OF PASSAGE.

FIRST CABIR, $lOO COISTEERAGS. $4O 00
Do. to London, /.05 (a) Do. to London, 43 06
Do. to Paris, 110 001 Do. to Paris, vi OQ
Do. to Hamburg, DO 00 Do. to Hamburg 46 00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre,Bremen, BoWr

dam, Antwer&c., at equally low rates.Fares fromLiverpool or Queenstown. lat Cabin. OM
UM $125. Steerage from Livcrpool, $3O. Prom Queens-town, $4O. Those who wish toisend for their friends cam
buy tickets here at these mum

These steamers hays superior accommodations for paw
sensors; are strongly built in water-tight iron sections,
and carry Patent ire Annihilators. Mrperienced Bargeone are attached to each steamer.

For further information, _apply in Liverpool to WIL-
LIAM INMAN, Agent, 22 'Water street; in Glasgow to
ALEX. MALCOLM, 5 St.Enoch Square; inQueenstown to
C. & W. D. SEYMOUR & Co. ; in London to EIVKitMACEY.61 King William street; in Paris to lITLES DE.
CODE, 48 Rue Notre Davao der Victoires. Place dataKonrse ; in New York to JOHE G. DALE, 15 Broadway,
or at the Company's °See.

301121 G. DALRin=4.a.del 1311 WALNUT Street.P

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
n writ ofLevert Facies. tome directed, will he ex-

Posed to publicsale or vendno, on MONDAY Evening,
January 5,181D, at 4o'clock, at Sausom-street Ifall,
All that certain lot or pier-0 of ground situate on thewest aide of Germantown avenue, In the Twenty-first

'ward of the city of Philadelphia, containing in front on
said Germantown avenue *nue hundred and forty-eight
feetfour inches, and extending in length or depth west-
ward on the north line thereof at right engie:i with
Serentl, street eighty feet seven inches and onequarter
of an inch, and ou the south line thereof along the
middle of Susquehanna avenueone hundred and twelve
feet two inches..

N. 11.—Tho writ by virtne of which the above property
ill be sold bagbeen blotted on n judgment obtained in

the case of the City of Philadelphia TO. Jacob Carrigan,
owner, or reputed owner, in the Court of Common Plea:
Hof Philadelphia, ofDecember Term, 1841, No, OA for
work done infront of said lot, to wit: for water-pipe laid
in front ofsaid lot..

Seized and taken iu exrcntion as the property of Jacob
Carrigan, and tobe sold by

JOIIN THOMPSON, Shsriff.
Philadeirbia, Sheriire OtHee, December V.,1832.

CC. P., VD: D., 132.3 Debt, €43:16.7*, Lex. Jje2l-3t
PROJPOSALb.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GENE-
RAL'S OFFPCRILIE.AXMLPIIIA. 19th Deeeinber, 1118'3

PROPOSALS, will he received at this Milts! until
WEDICF-SDAF, 24th instant, at 12 o'clock M., for the
delivery in this city, on or before the 11th day of
January, MI, of the following articles,

Ten thousand feet S i-inch Ash or Hickory.
Tonthousand feet 3-inch Ash or Hickory.
Ten them:and feet 23i-inch Ash or Hickory.
Twenty thousand feet 2-inch Ash or Hickory.
Twenty thousand feet 11.; inch Ash or Hickory.
One Mindred and fifty HomeCullars,lS-inch.
Twohundred and fifty Horse Collars, 12.inch.
Four hundred Horse Collars, 91-inch.
One hundredand fifty Ilurse Collars, M-inch.
Fifty HorseCollars, 22.inch.
Twothousand sides BridleLeather, best quality. "Oak-

tanned." (Price por foot.)
Two thousand five hundred sides Harness Leather.hest quality " Oak-innned." (Price per pound.)
Five hundred sides " Oil-tanned" Leather. (Price per

pound.)
Twohundred and fiftyBuckskins, to be of bestquality,

DO skin weighing less than one pound. (Price per
pound.)

Five hundred Blacksmith's Aprons. (Sample re-
quired-)

.One hundred sets Shoeing Tools complete.
Bidders will slate thA difference in price between the

Ash and Hickory LtinTher, All of the above articles tolie of thebest quality of their several kinds, and subject
to inspection. The right isreserved to repot all bids

toohigh. G. 11. Od3Lail,
desl-it

c,BERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of 2d Pluric. , Lecari Farina, to me dircter,will be exposed to public sale or vender, on MONDAYEvenlug, January 5,15(0, at 4 o'clock, at Sansont-Anxt

All those certain two contiguous Into or pieces of
ground, with the two-story brick mill and improve-
ments thereon erected, situate in the Nineteenth ward
of the city of Philadelphia aforesaid. Oucof them com-
mencing at the sonthe.vdwardly corner of Front and
Coral streets, thence extending soutitwardly slime the
east side of said Front Street 36 feet, thence eastward on a
line at right nnglea-with said Front street, by ground now
or late of Elijah Tyson, 45 feet I inch and %tits of an belt
to a point, thence still by the mune stmthveardly about 23
feet to a point, which,at the distance 01 32 feet I huh 21.11.1
Nth.ofan inch eastward from the east side of said Frontstreet, ona line running at right angler; thereto, thence
northeastwardly on a line at right aim os with Deerstreet, by other ground of the said Elijah Tyson i 2foot.3 mod 3.ltlts inches to the sonthwe4wardly side of Dreer
street, thence northwestwardly along the SitHIP 7.1 feet 2and inches to the southeastwardly Sideof said Coral
street,and thence sonthwestwardly along the same. 53
feet and one-half of 1111 inch to the east side ofsaid Front
street, end place of beginning. Being tire same lot or
piece of ground which Elijah Tyson, hp a certain inden-
turebearing dote the 6th day at Docotuber, A. D. 161.1, re-corded in Deed Book R. D. W.. No. 3, page 21, Ste.,grnnted
and conveyed unto the said Charles Townsend, infm, Es-
sen-big therefor and thereout a certain yearly ground-
rent charge, or sum of 31.12, in equal half-yearly pay-
ments, en the Ist clay of the months ofApril and October,in everyyear thereafter forever, and the said CharlesTownsend and wife, by a certain Indentnre bearing datethe 2-' )(1 day of February, A.D. 1.3.11, endorsed upon the
above recited indenture, and recorded in Deed Book R.D. W., No. 11, page 12,&c., granted and convoyed onefullequal and undivided moiety, or one-halfpart thereof, of, -in, and to the said lot or piece ofground above described,unto George W. Una-mister. his beir;; and assigns &r-
-over, under and subject to a moiety or half part of the
aforesaid yearly ground rent, and the said George W.Einwrchter and wife, by indenture bearing date the 121).
day of Ckdober, A.D. 1841,11111 i intended to be forthwithreeorded. ,granted and convoyed (inter alit) his, the saidone full s4lital undivided moiety, or one-half part, of, lit,
itlld to the aforesaid lot or .piece of ground, srthject as
above mentioned, unto the said James McCartney, hisheir and assigns forever.

And the other of them, situate on theeast side ofFront
street, at the distance of 36 feet southward from thesouthwestwardly side of Coral etreet, containing infront orbreadth on geld Front street IS Pest, and of thatwidth extending east between linos parallel at right an-gles with said 1-rout street, on the north line thereof, 45feet 1 bleb and live-eighths ofau inch, and onsthe southside thereof 52 feet I inch and five-eighths of au inch.Bounded northwardly and eastwardly by groundgranted unto the gad Chas. Townsend on

the
rent,southwardly by ground now or late of the said WithTyson, and westwardly by Front street aforesaid. Being

Ito same lot or Piece of xsound which the said fall iahTveon, by a certain indenture bearing thue Dmtall dayof February. A, D..1654, recorded its Deed Book It. D. W„No. Iti, purea. &c., grunted and conveyed unto the saidCharles ToWilSelid and Georgo Einwechter, their heireend assigns
j

forever, in Callal moieties, as tenants cont-moo, 111.1and not oint tenants,. reserving the' theyettrlyground rent or sum of *27, in mina! italf-yearlypnynients,on thefind day of the months or April andocobcr, in every year forever, without doinctlon fortaxes. And the said George W. Einweehter, by theabove recited iudentnre, dated dm Tab • clay of October,A. D. 1641, and Intended to be reenrstinl Tkn'ataressusi,
KniWed and conveyed one fUll equal nudividtsl moiety,or out-bulf part thereoLot; In, and to the said bust de-lei or piece of gromulinitto the raid James Mc-Cartney, Lis heirs sod aoxlinki fbrover under and sub-ject, nevertheless; to a motet or uttodiall part of theaforesaid yearly rent or slue orpn.in equal half-yearty
payments as above mentionodSeized and taken in execution as the property of SaucesMcCartney and Charles Townsend, anti to boo sold by

JOHN Tilt iMPSON, Sheriff.PhiladelphiaSheriff's Office, December 12,1961
CD, C...414 D..`621 i Debt..0624. . Abrams. tieffl-fft

-pERsoNs IN 'WANT OF'•'BRITAN-
NIA or SILVER PLATED "WARE can lads Gapsdorarticle at WM. VAN DYKE'S,633 ARCH streetro2ll-1m PhiladtaTML

RBELLBA.RKB AND -.IMAM WAL-xrrs.—A Coneigumeut of NewShanbarks sad Wal-nuts, ofprime quality, for sale Ay
RI101:11iS & VirrI,LTAMS.del2 N0.107 Socth WATER. Barsat

kikii,Ti.LTE'S SAFE DEPOT B.S.
MOVED to No. El South SEVENTH Street, marin Institute.

Theundersigned, thankfulfor past favors, and beans
determined to merit future patronage, has secured an
elegantand convenient store, and has now on hand. a
large assortment of Lillie's Celebrated Wrought and
Chilli3d Iron and Burglar Proof Safes (the only
strictly Are and burglar proof galas made). Also, lllie's
Unequalled Bank Vault, Safe,and Bank Locks.

Bank Vault Doors and Locks will befurnished
to order on short notice. This is the strongest, best pro.
tested, and cheapest Door and Lock_yet offered.

Also, particular attention Is called to Lillie's New
Cabinet Safe.for Plate, Jewelry, &c. This Safe is eon.
ceded to surpass in style and elegance anything yetoffered for this Porno", and Is the only one that isstrictly Are and burglar proof.

SPECIAL Norlcs.—l have now on hand say twenty ofPanel, Herring. & Co.'s Safes, meetlof them nearly new,
and some forty of other makers, comprising a complete

will be sold at very
and all lately essAanged for thecelebrated

as tot slit ates,o Safe. They
low prices Please call andmine.e
assnowortce mle e

BABLIER. Est
CKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,he, he.

4 600 Bbls Masa. Nos. 1.3,and S Mackerel. lataeannlitbit nal, aesortedgackatois.
H 22,00.0 Bbls. New BnefPort, Fortune Bay, and Halifax

2.5 1:0 Boxes Lubec, Scaled. and No. 1Herring.
lfoBbls . new Mess Shad.
280 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese.he.In store andfor sale by

MURPHY At ICCuriMkt1a1441 1.441 North

IWIEURIS.--50 CASES ABSOATXD
ai-a LIQUEURS, Suet received per ebb lrans, fromBardmaz, end for male b •

JA & LAVERGNE, •51051 and 5104 South FRONT Strad.
RSFXT T;RS CASTILE -SOAP.-100MA

AAA.- Boxes choke Castilesoap for Sale byRHODES &waladAwfarNemoli3outtewATKa Street. 4ell

1862.
RAILROAD LINES.

1862.
ARRANGEMENTS OF NEW YORK LINES.

TILE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINYS, PROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NAw YORKAND WAY PLACES.

FROK WALNUT-STRERT WHARF AND NEwsryfirLOS DEPOT•
WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS—VIZ:

At 6 A. Id.oaria Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Au-
eommodtiOn 66 15

At 6
rnmodation
A. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, 113. J.) Ac- jt Isoo

At 6 A. AL,via Kensington and Jersey City.llorning
Mall 3 16

At ll A_ X., via Kensington and Jersey City. West-
ern Express 3al

At 12.K P. AL. via Camdenand Amboy Aosammode.
lion 2 %

At 2Y. IL, via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
-3W AF-1P. id., via Camden and Jersey City, Evening

3 03Atfrill, via Camdenand Jersey City. 2d Class
Ticket 2 35

AtelMail, viaKensington and Jersey City, Eve- 3
At lyekCO

AIM.,viaKensington and Jersey City. South-
3ern

At 6P. M., via 'Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passe nger)—istClass Ticket.... 2 35

Do. do. :ki Class d0....... 1"D
The 12%A. hL Southern Mall runs daily; all utheri

Sundays excepted.
ForWater Gap, Stroudsburg Swanton, Willtesbarrt.

Montrose, GreatBend. Sieshamton. Syracuse, Ate. at
6 A. M. from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware, Lacka-
wanna, and Western Railroad.

For Manch Chunk, Allentown,
font

Belvidere ,

Easton, Clarnbertville. Flemin n, ire.,at 6A. M.
Walnut-a-trek Wharf, and 3P_ . from Ken.ington Ile-
put t(the 6 A. M. Line connects with train lea vingBasta
for Jdauch Chunk at am P. AL

For Monet follyat 6A. M. 2 and 4%P. M.
For Freehold, at 6 A. AL aed it P. M.

WAY LIItSSForBristol, Trenton.Cc: atbaud 11 .4- 3.5, and &

N. from Kensingn.
For Bristol andio ntermediate stations at 1.1.34 -1- X.

from Kensington Depot.
For Palmyra Riverton, Delano), lleeerlY.lkirlLine3'Florence, Bordentown. tte.. at T234, I. 4g. and 6 r, •'-

AIWFor New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the ears on Pifth street. above Wain°4
Wf an hour before demirtare. The gars run into
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from do
Depot.

Fifty Pounds of onlyallowed each Passenger-
Passengers are prohibit from takinganything as b,,gge,,.,
gage but their wearingapparel. All baggage over
pounds to be paidfor extra. The Company iinurdMe

sadre -onsibility for baggage to One Dollar per poun.
mill not be liable forany amount beyond Ella extent ti
special contract.

de22 WM. R. GAMIER. Agent.

LINES PROM 213 W YORK FOR PHILADELFFILL
WILL LEAVE.71011 FOOT 07 CO-RMN/Yr MEM

,

At 7 A. M., and 4,6,and 317P. N.via Jones'At 10 A. M. wad. 12 M. via „Tamer eftsand Cam.aa '
City and Ken-

stneon. 3E. of fil f.. 4Fromfoot of Barclay street at 61. and -.
. .

Amboy and Camden..
From Pter No. 1Northriver, at 1 and SP. N.(fresh:

and pagsener) Amboy and Camden.

EN SPANS & WATSON'SBAZAIIANDEB, sass
M. • .

le SOUTH Fou
OPS.rrn SOS=PHILADEILPTIIA„ rA.

A Ism variety of PERE-PROOP SAFES altrail
Auld-

COTTON SAILDUCK AND GO A%
ofall members andbrands.

Raven's Duels Awning Twills,of all dascrilition4
Tents.Awnitent. Trunk, andWagon Offera...—• F9ll

Also, Paperbtarinfseturess' I:frner rem, from .

wide- • Tango:U:4 lloliiar,_Sa;LTwine. Itc.
•TUffis-, 'SVERS & r),.?

marl& 1.0'3 Joriss d', ';

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SIEIIIIIFFS SALI4.-13Y VIII.TITE OF
.tt writ or Alin% &Wale Fneinv, to mo rilreet ,llwiti

be expoi..il topublic sale or Vendor. on :MONDAY liven-
inn Junin.rY :it .1o'clock, at t'alt ,itit-OrrOOr /I In.

Ail that 1,1111/111.0 or pie...• of axon ~.ittrete on tit.%
south Ado or/A(11, 11 OfToot. /ale /IIIimr at ilk,'

/48644 w""".1 from the we.t ride of Niuth ittreot. In
the Right,' word of the city of ph iladvinii in, enntaininn
in front orbreadth n, .aid L114 .11/4 ,treesforty re.% an,ll
extending of width in Trouts, or doptlt,bOLIVOCII latrtliel
/IBM Id right thereto, t root.

N.B.—lnto writ by virtue of whieb the above ItrOnrrirWill be sold bus h.ro booted oo jtitignient obhtinrd in
the eilloC of the City I,fPhil:1.1001in tio.arv.• S. Twitch-
ell, owner. or retuned owner, in the Courtof Comm in
Plena of l'hiladelphia, of June 'Form, IWiB, No. 750, forworkiinne in front ofwill lot, to wit: fur rooto-uy ii'ring
done in front (Would lot. • -

tatkezt In eXeClit4.11as the PrOPOrty of Georg,
S. Twiteben.and to In.sold by

JOHN TIIO3IPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. December 12.136'2.
(C. 1'..151; D.. '62.1 Debt, ict2.7o. fe e. dell'it

AUCTION SALEM.

JOHN B. • MYERS & .00., A.UOTION-
EMS, Nos. %VD and234 MARKET Stmt.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH. INDIA.
GERMAN AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
December Eq, at 10o'clock. will be sold by astalogne, on

four months' credit, bbon t
70) PACKAGES AND LOTS

ofFrench, India, German, and British dry got(lg. &c.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staplearticles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cotton
tah,im

N. B,—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of the
sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to attend.

FURS, FURS.
Included in our sale

ON MONDAY AFTBAN OON
December tt, will be f and a valuable sasortmtmt of

fitehlobable NM, in gable, maitin, etch, squirrel, and
mink, inpiecesand 'setts.

LIEGE POSITIVE SALE OP BOOTS, SHOES, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

December SO, at 10 o'clock. will besold withoutreeerva.
OA 4 months' credit—

About 1,000 packages boots, oboes, brotane. cavalry
boots. &e.. embracing a general assortment of prime
goods, of City and Eastern manufacture.

PHILIPFORD& CO., AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARKET and 5912 COMNESROSStreets.

FOR BALE AND TO LET.

FOR SALE OR TO LET-FOUR
assaHOUSES. on the west side of BROAD Street, below
Columbia Melee. Apply at the southWest corner or
NINTH and SANSOM streeta. mh23tf
gir TO REN T-A THREESTORY
.waI.BRICIE DWELLING. on RACE Street, one door
above Twelfth, north aide. Rent low to a good tenant.
Apply to 49Epath & BROTHER,

Jen 47 and 49 Nprth SECOND 'Street.

in MILLAND FACTORY FOR SALE.
I will sell that valuable Mill Property Water

Powor, and about Fifteen• Acres of Land M into in
Balmy'lle, Bucks county, Penna.., about 3g miles from
Shammy Station, on the Philadelphia and routon Rail-
road, 5 miles from Bristol, and miles from city line.The buildings are a stone factory, 45 by 95feet, storieshigh, with staircase in stone, tower, wheel house, ke., a
stone flonrina mill, with two run of stone:, now rented,saw mill, and large barn. It is the best waterpower on
Neeliaminy creek, and has a head and fall of9 feet. Price
812,000. CALEB N. TAYLOR,

de22-& BRISTOL. Bucks Conotp, PPIIO/1..

r t . GERMANTOWN COTTAGE FOR
-mat SALE VERY LOW, corner of RITTENHOUSE andLEFIMAN Streets, with stable and carriage house; lot 71
by 171 feet.

Also, The"PhiladelphiaHouse," at Cape May, withor without the furniture. The house contains 31 cham-bers, large parlor,dining room and kitchen, with bake
house, wash house, Ac., etc. Lot 66 by 700 feet, andstabling for 11 horses—pleasantly situated,and will besold very them).

A large variety of Cottages, Farms, and city properties,
for sale or exchange

Also, 3 Grist Mills. with lands and houses attached.
B. F. GLENN. 123 South FOURTH Street,

dent! or 13. W. corner Seventeenth and Green.
go FOR SALE-MONT G R Y

COUNTY PARM, Ea Acres.? near Norristown, sub-
stantial STONE IMPROVEMENTS, nicely watered, dic.
Al'.,, a large number of Arms for sale or exchange, in
the adjoining counties. Apply to E. PETTIT.

del9 309 WALNUT Stmt.
pi FOR SALE-BUCKS COUNTY

FARIS, EG Acres, 28 miles north of the city, nearReading Railroad, 3 miles from Doylestown. thld-class
improvements, nicely watered, &e. Apply to

E. PETTIT,
dela 309 WALNUT Street.

IF P 5 Dr.tf.l

FT THE COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS FOR TIM CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA-

DELPHIA.
Aisigneo ksiate of the QUAKER CITY INSURANCE

CO3l N Y.. .
The Auditor appointed to audit, settle. and atkiin4 the

find account filed by SETII 11. BUTLER, aisignee for the
benefit ofcreditors of the Quaker City liviurance Cora-
alland to wake db.tributnpurposee balance, will meet
aparties interested for the of ltbt appointment,
on 'PULSDAY, December al. lafd.at4 o'clock. P. M. athie 011cc. No. 109 North SlXTlistreet. above Arabia,
the city of Philadelphia • del.9.oawit

TO THE DISK 4SED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AII *cote and chronic diseases cured,
by sPeeial guarantee. at 12t) WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, when desired, and, in case of a fail-
ure. nocharge is made.

Prof: C. A. BOLLS.the foundercitltsne7iehneasaatlltl t mpltu?Viri setcontninga multitud of cer-
tificates of those cured ; also, letters and compli-
mentary resolutions from medical men and others, -
NOit hegiven toany person free.

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge of my discovery can enter for a full
course of lectures at any time.

•Consultationfree.
DRS. BOLLES St GALLOWAY,

&Wan 1220 WALNUT Street.

TERRA COTTA WARE.
'• Fancy Flower Pots.

•Han.ngVases.
Fern Vases, with Plante.
OrangePots.
Ivy Vases, with Plante.
Cassoletts Renaissance.
.Lava Vases Antique.
Consols and CariatadealMarble Busts and Pedestals.
Brackets, all sizes.

With a large assortment of other FANCY GOODS,
imitable for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. most of which are
manufactured and imported for oar own sales, and willnot be found at any other establishment.

8. A_ HARRISON.deft

AUCTION SALES.
----

•
-

••.,M THOMAS & SONS,AXIL* Nog. 139and 141 South POIIRTFI Iftrget.
NOTICE.— TO CFSDA tg.iog Chrim maA. onruiol rlwill 1 ,0 Ito:1 ou FlilDAT. tveetnh..r 26th

REAL EizTA'rE SALE JANUARYT. enpitaltatg, Builder,. and ottwr,—LARGE iorkVALUABLE LOT. :Oil het front on 81XYR.troer:ir.feet on Randolph 1,111(.0. between Brown end Par'i.j;streets.
Mr Full partial:noo in handbill:.

EXAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALEsa-A large amount at Private Sale, inclata...description of city and country
may be had at the Auction Store.property. priaielt

Sale at Nos. 'LIDarid Sonth Fourth Strt,,t.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH I'LATE .4.1 RPIANO.FORTIth. BRUSS:ELS CARPETS. /iceON FRIDAY MORNING. •
At St o'clock. et the Auction Store. an aixoett,n,c.tllent vond-hand funuture. Pisno-forte. fine incarpet

yrrr
x.Apestr Amount of whom Ir [nay concern—Anof eel 'that." skate etralw. Arc.

Salefor Account United Slates.LOT LUMBER. LATHS. BROOM DANDLE:ION TUESDAY.
At10 o'clock. at Hasloms wharf, but; th„. _of schooner Mary Eliza, viz —1.74.0 box b,..in, v:rz,484box hearth:inv..' mein bond:e.laths:l,4 100418 bundles brown-handles; lot loose brawo.huu ,i3..Term., cash.
AN COAST & WARNoux, Aua-a- TIONEERS, No. 213 MARKET Street.

SALE OF 'DM LOTS AMERICAN AND mpolmipDRY GOODS,EMBROIDERIES, MILLINERY GOODsikc.. by Catalogue.
THIS MORNING, '

December 24. commencing at 10 o'clock preci44o.EMBROIDERIES.An invoice of rich embroidered Memel collar, eb4sew,. robes, waists, handkerchief, Sic., forholiday.4;.14 ILLINERV
Plain and fancy.bonnettrimming ribbons. velvet As.bons. black and fancy velvet,', artificial flowerit.reath,.dm.

HOSIERY GOODS. GLOVES. Ac.Men's merino shirts and drawers; w..al and rovio,silk. Lisle alov ;men's buck army gloves: aiachildren's fancy kn e.Sinitatts. scarfs, now,. kt14001' SKIRTS, 110TIoNS., kTOCN GoOni,A lull Hue of ladies' and Ini-se. hoop skirts.fancy goods., the stock ofa city retail store.GIRMANI OWN FANCY h NIT 000DSIncluded in sale Oil? inorill azephyr 1.- nit hoods, Soningsn, ngarn
Ac. smdakar„fr„,

A150,1,020 dozen Gnindy's assorted col s:, 3lb yard..cotton; also cotton,cord. stay tilndincCLOSING SALE OP FANCY GOOOS• TOY*. &NOLL:iII, GLASSWARE AND CHINA..Also. ' THIS MOH:VINT:.
An invoice ofrich fancy goods, French awl Germ"toys. &c.
AL, a line of heavy Englishgia. 9,IVare.Ivryandnr.;budcea"lbowbclc. Aso.cases:lWhite teaaetts,plal, pireddicAlso, hair and cloth brushes, holy- handle lintve,&Au, tea trays. &c.

FURS, RMS.Also, at commencement of mi le. 10 o'clock nreci,elt,invoice of fancy rum iu setts and single pieces.
_

C. J. WOLBERT, AUCTION MART.No. 16 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,Between Market and Chestnut.
The subscriber will give his attention to sales ofEstate, Merchandise, Household Furniture, FanPaintings.. objects of Art and Virtue, he.; all of oat.*shall have bin personal and prompt attention. and ax•whichhe solicits the Simms of hfa friends.

RICH FANCY GOODS.THIS MORNING,
Dec. 21th, of 30 o'clock. at No. 16 South Sixth street.A lane assortment ofrich French china and aim/goods.

THISPAINTORNNMING.Der. '34, at No. 16Sonth Sixthstreet—
An eattze invoice of tine original oil paintings. ReiectaiIn Euxoye by a gentleman of this city , all of whisk(since their arrival) have been framed in city.

TT FITZPATRICK & BROTIIHRS,
• AucTIONEERS, 604 CHESTNUT Street.

SALE ON TUESDAY AND 'WEDNESDAY EVENIXOS.Dec. lid and 24th, at 7 o'clock, ofasplendid collection ifgoods suitable fur holiday gifts.
Splendid annuals, albums. gift books. illustrated salpoetical works. in line bindings ; Eibles,s Prayer. alaiHymn books, uveniles, &c.

SPLENDID PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.Also, fancy goods, portfolios pnrtemonmdes.scope boxes, photograph frames, &c.Also, clocks, a-arches, jewelry, cutlery, silrei-pbdedware, foreign sea &c.N. B.—Ladles, and others, who cannot conreni,ii,attend the crowded evening Wee, an make select/lbduring the dayataverage auction peen-

MOSES NATIEUNI3, AUCTIONEERAND COIOUBSION MERCHANT, Csoutteastner of SIXTH andRACE Streets.
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOU SHOULD CALLAT NATHANS' LOAN OFFICM & E. corner ofSIXTH AND RACE STREETS.AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS THAN HALFTHE USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine gold buntingcase English patent lever watches.of the moat approved and best makers; open-face ditto;ladiesllne gold bunting-ease and open face lever andlepine watches; elegant fine gold diamond and enam-elled buntingcase lever watches, fall jeweled ; fine goyenamelled lever and lerdne watches; flue gold Sectvest. and chattel's chains; 110 P gold bracelets, earrings,
breastpins, finger-rings,pencil cases and pens, lockets.mesia/Licas, charms', srecks, buckles. scarf-pins, dada

F
sleeve buttons, and jewelry of e

PIECES
verydescription.

FOWLING .
20 very superior double-barrel English twist fowling

pieces, with bar locks and back-aetton locks; saperierduck guns, revolvers, &a, together with variousfancy articles, fine old violins, SA.
Call soon. and select bargains- M NATHARS.

1111UPPENAGI.

link BOSTON AND PHILADEL.
PHIA STEAMSHIPLINE, maniasfromport on SATURDAYS, from second wharfbelowStreet, Philadelphia, and Long wharf, Boston.

Thesteamship SAXON, Capt. Matthews, will sail groat
Philadelphia on SATURDAY, December 27. at 10 A. IL.
and steamer NORMAN. Cnpt. Baker, from Boston, on
SATURDAY, December 27. at 4 P. M.

These new and substantial steamships forma maimLine, sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effectedat one halfthe premium charred bf
sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates.

Shippers are requested to send SLIP Risco'Pt. aud. MatsLading with.their goods.

ForFreight orPassage, (having fine necommodatlemeJADDIS to • FMMY WINSOR & CO.,now ' 332 Borah DELAWARE Avenue.sgia THEBRITISH AND NO/CTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL SIT.A.MSHIPS

BETWEEN NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALLINGAT CORK HARBOR,
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL CALLINGAT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.AFRICA, Anderson, leaves Boston, Wednesday. Dee. EL
CHINA. Cook. leaves New York. Wednesday Dec. 17.ARABIA. Stone, leaves Boston, Wednesday, D ec. N.
SCOTIA. Judkins. leaves NewYork, Wednesday, Dec. B.
EUROPA, Moodie, leaves Boston. Wednesday, Jan. 7,18®.PERSIA, Lott, leaves New YorkWednesday, Jan. ILFROM NEW YORK Td LIVERPOOL.ChiefCabin Passage SEA

Second Cabin Passage 1N)
FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.ChiefCabin Passage $147Second Cabin Passage

Berths not secured untilpaid for.
An experienced Surgeonon board_
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Gold, Silver. Bullion, Specie Jewelry, Precious Stows
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor. lotthe value thereof therein expressed.

Forfreight or passage, apply to B. CITNARD,
4 BOWLING GREEN, New York.

R. C. andL 0. BATES,
103 STATE Street, Boston.

FOR ,NEW YORK—THIS
DAY—DESPATCH AND wurrsosi

LINES—VIA DWAN3AND Rearreal CANAL.
Steamers of the above 'Azle will leave DAILY. el II

and 5 Y. 61.
For freight, which will be taken on accommodativeterme, arsdy
m741-tf

to WIL M. BAIRD &
132 Booth DKLAWARIIAVBIIII6

-
Philadelphia and New York Rirpreas Steamboat Cow

may receive freight and leave daily at 2P. M.,&Miming
their cargoes in ew York the following day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM. I._ CLYDE. Amnt.

• No. 'l4- SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia
JANNIS HAND. Agent,

and-tf Piers 14and 15 NAST RIVER, New York


